
LATE BU LLET IN
IlOLLY^VOOD. Sept. M On the 

btcli ef » eenlercnce of iludlo imioiu* 
thrcml to ■trike *‘wllbln k few <Urs.** major 
motion pictnre tttullot totUy UU  eft 7S1 
carpenters and painter* for refnial to wortc 
ea »eU Ubeled aa "bol’  in «  Jorlsdlctlonal 
dUpfite. '  -----
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Huge Profit Told 
At Congress Quiz 
Into Shipbuilding

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 (U.R)— One of 19 ahipbuiWing 
companies whoac wartime prc.fita arc under inveatigation 
made $2,080,000 on a mere $600 investment, the house mer
chant marine committee wna told today.

The St. John.n River Shipbuflding corporation was named 
ns the profiling firm by committcc counflcl Mnrvin Colc.i ns 
the croup opened an investigation of wartime shipbuilding 
profits.

Coles also said that the Henry J. Kaiser group earned fees 
and profits totaling $192,237,234 from the operation of gov
ernment-built y a rd s . He
charged that Kaiser’s invest
ment in the si.-? shipyards of 
his group was only $2,500,000 
compared with the go' 
ment’.-̂ $223,000,000.

Kiiher. wnlllns U) Icsllfy. l.wicd 
a booklcl nntl n iircptired suitcmci ‘ 
defending Ills warllme opcralloi 
ftnd dcnylnR time lie Imd received 
any favored trentmenl from ll» 
ROvemment. He conlcnded thnt h< 
hart Sftved the government WOO,- 
000,000 on war contrnet.i nnd mor« 
tlinn two years of precious time Ir 
the consinjeilon of Liberty nhlfii.

Kaiser's «lalemcn'.' hit back nl 
"wholly unlnic fil.tiemcnlfl.'' which 
he allrlbulctl to r.evcral member.i of 
conKres.s. that He opernled tihlp- 

(  yards on only JIOO.OOO,
He wild "ilic truth h “

»33,000,000 of risk capital obtained
1 tor '

operation of shipyards. None of thin 
capll.il was obtained from or Ruar- 
nntfcd by the Rovornmcnt, lie said.

Tlie SI, Johns firm. ColKi mild. 
aetUftUy made n ciipllal Investment 
of only $000 while Ihc Rovrmment 
Invested $18,020,112 In facilities.

All of the 10 comp.inles unclci 
InvestlRallon earned an estimated 
totnl protU of $350,000,013 on n eap- 
Jt;.l Inve.Mment of only $23,070,715. 
The fncimie.s w h ic h  these com
panies operated cos5 the Rovem- 
ment $«<5.'.0,C3t,

Coles duld the flRure.i were sup
plied by Ihc maritime conimbslon. 
which cnme unilcr fire from one of 
the flrat wltne.wcs-nalph E. Ca.sey. 
ftllomey for the general accounllng 
office.

Casey said Uiat In many ease 
tlie commLwlon relied on contract 
ora' flRurea to make decisions abou

Nazi Invasion, 
Into England 

^ Refuted Now
WASHINGTON, Bept, 23 (/IV 

Tho war department siild today thr 
could be dLicovcred frc

the r crct r r flocu
ments, no German attempt t  
vndo ErRland ever was made.

A. war department official said 
no evldencp had been found tt 
support reporU—current both be.

irdlnlrly iifte thr
Jle<l Inva-'lon of Normoiidy In Jimi 
10« — that Hitler had made a 
aborUvr ut'.einpl to send a (leet c
Invasion bars 1 to End

20,000 Kllli
Tliese reports dcclnrrd that 

proxlmately 50,000 German troops 
were killed when the roynl air forci 
Bwooped down op the would-be in̂  
vnders, dumped oil on the sras nnt 
destroyed the armada wllh flam- 
InR death.

Purported eye-wllnc.M corrobora 
tlon of the.ic reports, written b' 
Drltish newsmen after the Norm, 
andy Invasion 
nnd OelRlan n 
have treated some of the few Ger
man Bur\-lvor«. wa.i recalled In eon- 
jiecilon with the war dep.irtmenfs 
release of a volume of nazl docu
ments seised after the surrender of 
Oermany.

Conferred Wllh Jap
One of the documents, marked 

•'.strictly secret," told of a confer
ence between nazi Forelcn Minister 
Joachim von Hlbbentrop and Jap
anese AmbMsador Oshlma on Feb. 
13. 1041, and quoted RIbbentrop na 
saylns:

•The londlnB In England la pre
pared."

The war department official told 
a reporter, however, he doubted 
that the Oermana ever attempted 
to sUgo ft crcM-channel coup. He 
noted that by FVbruary, l o t l .  the 
royal air force already had won tlie 
battle of BrlUln and that Hiller 
reallied he could not undertake an 
invasion wUhouS control of Ena- 
land'a skies.

- OPA Will Shrink 
I Candy Bars Size

WASHINGTON, Bepl. 23 fU.I5 _  
CPA today flujw-coated some bad 
newa for candy bar lovera.

It first came along wlUi ajisur- 
ancea that prices of moat nickel and 
dime bars are cxpected to remain' 
tuichanced despite higher produc
tion eostd.

But when It announced that the 
highest costa would be offset by 
"ftdjusllng" the size of the bar. By 
adJusUntr. CPA means to say 
Uiey’re Roliy; to shrink the thing 
domewhftt. ‘

The chances will be allowed un
der a new formula for determlnlns 
manufacturer's ceilings on candy 
Items packaged to sell from five 
to 10 centa. i t  waa necessary In view 
of mounting cpsu.

The acUon will mean slight in- 
«re«3«—on packagcj of wafers, 
njlnta. hard candy, panned candy. 
Somnels, and Jdlf.

Seaports Hum 
^Again—Might 

BeTemporary
Dr. Tbe Associated Press

Tijc nation’s seaports cmerRcd 
today from Uie H-day Ucup cuuscd 
by the worst maritime strike In hl*- 
tory M  dock and ship workers went 
back to their Jobs and ships steamed 
out of east and west coast haibor.i.

Tho strike actually ended late 
Saturday night when wc.it, coast 
unloiut announced they were wlih- 
druwlnK picket lines from pier*.

Tlic shlpplnt: Industry wa.i faced 
with the pavilbllliy that Uie re.splte 
mlKht be only temporary, however, 
as three maritime unions have been 
Uircaicnlng to walk off at Ihc ex
piration of ihclr contracU on Sept. 
30 unless operators aiiree to union 
dcmiindr. for new contracts.

The federal department of labor 
iisfllKned a mediator In the negoUa- 
ilons between Hurry DrlclBcs' we.i: 
coast CIO lonRshoremm and opcrn- 
tor.i. Tlie marine englneern bencfl- 
clul n.sxoelaUon (CIO) begins nego- 
llatlons for a new contract In New 
York today and the masters, mater, 
and pllou will seek new conlnict 
terms In meetings' beginning tomor-

o ’ther dl.irupUvo po.islbllltlM In 
the maritime picture were presented 
by a JurUdlcllonal dispute between 
AFT, and CIO unions In Los Angelc.'s. 
tying up 40 vessels.

Rolled €5 Feet 
By Car, Man, 49, 
•Escapes Injury

Although he was rolled OS feet 
hy A car. which bLm  apparently 
pa.kficd over him, Zdword .McCul- 
loch. 43. 141 South Wa-ihlngton. 
Twin Falh. e.icapcd without serloas 
Injuries Sundaj- morning In an ac- 
cldcnt at the IntersccUon ot Fourth 
avenue and Third street south.

Twin Palls city police who Inves- 
tfeftted the accident at 0:10 a. m. 
found that McCuIIoch had been In 
Ihc proccsa of cro.Ming the street on 
Fourth avenue south when struck 
by a ear driven by Lawrence Leon 
UlUbrldRc. 21, Pomona. Calif.

Statements by wUnr.^M Indicated 
that both the pedc.itrlan and the

r had s ..........- —-Jther befori.
the Impact, but that McCuUoch had 
■ Itcmpled to retrace his steps when 
he vehicle neared and In the rc- 
uliant confusion was struck by the

He was ru^hed to thr T»-ln Falls 
c o u n ty  general hospital by am
bulance where he was found to be 
imfferlnc from shock and abra.slons, 
but was otherwl.w uninjured. His 
attending physician said Monday 
he would be dUmlsscd ’'wlUiln the 
next day or so.'’

Officers reported that McCulIoch 
rolled with the car for 63 feet and 
that tlje machine, p ro c e e d in g  
fou thw t, traveled another 50 fees 
from the point where McCuUoch 
stopped.

Hospital Starts 
Horsemeat Menu

nosrO N . Sept. 23 (/T)—Unable to 
obUUn any other red meal, the 
MuKaichusctU general hospital has 
begun serving horsemeat to Its per
sonnel and will surt feeding U Uj 
paUcnts thU week.

Dr. Nathaniel W. Faxon, medical 
director of the hosplUil, said In a 
bulletin to personnel nnd patients 
that horsemeat would be a “satis* 
factory and tasty auUsUtute" for tha 

lore conventional meab.
Other hospitals In tho greater 

Boston area said that they have 
experienced no difficulty as yet and 
that beef stocks have been adequate, 
ilthouRh not plenUful.

Accused in Murder of Boy, 3

i’tlKa. PfTEBJjO.V TETERHON
Mrs. EUielyn Pelerson. 32. stepmother of Phillip Wayne Petrnnn. Jr.. 

3. wlU face district court in Canyon county this week for arraicnmcnt on 
first decree murder charces a* a renult of hl« dralh. Accused wllh hrr 
In the prellmlnarv accusation, but apparrntlr not to fare district court. 
li her husband. Phillip Petenon. 24. father of the boy. Mr*. Petenon's 
verbal confession exonerated her hmbanil, a former Twin Palis rr î- 
ilenl. .She said she beat the child, dipped him in an irrlcation illtch. 
<AP photos)

Curtailments Forced by 
Shortage of Newsprint

Continued .shortage of newsprint and doliiy in shipmcntH, 
because of the maritime strike, have forced the Tinius- 
New.s once more to publish on a curtailed bnsi.'t.

With one carload of newsiirint long overdue, no definite 
as.Hurance as to wlicn future Hhipments will arrive, ami Ic.-is 
than 10 days’ .supply of paper on hand, the Times-Nows has 
no other uUernative. It muKt reduce in size to insure con
tinued publiwition without interruption.

Until the present emergency is over, it will be nece.saary 
to omit the editorial page occasionally, consolidate other 
regular pages and curtail on adverti.sing.

The publishers of the Times-News regret that such steps 
are necessary and will sinccrely appreciate the indulgence 
of both readera and advertiser.s until conditions permit re
turn to normal standards of publication.

Refugee Used 
As “Football,” 
Russian Says

LAKE sucriiss . N. Y., Sept. 23 
(.1>>_Thr UnUril SUIes and Great 
Britain joined today in vigorous op
position to a Kus.\ian proposal for 
the United Nations security council 
to seek informallon on allied troop 
dispositions In foreim non-enemy 
sU tn . Britain as.salled 11 as “pure 
propaganda."

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. Sept. 23 
(-?)—Tljc Ru.islan rieleRate to tho 
United Natlotvs economic nnd -loclal 
council In effect necu.-.ed the United 
Stales nnd Great Britain today ot 
convcrtlnK the world's refugee 
problem into a political football.

Nikolai Feonov. the Sovlcl dele- 
Rate, spoko for 33 mlnuteii In level- 
UiR charges nKalii.st Ilie two Kovern- 
mcntfi and declared Ilijtly that the 
United Nations ha* bceii -a fiillurc'' 
In handling displaced peraoiu and 
refURces,

" If  from the beRlnntnR. the 
United suite.-, nnd the United KliiR- 
dom had not opiwed all oiu- pro
posals. we should not have such a 
complex problem.'" ho .said. "The 
Soviet Union .said from tho be- 
Rlnnlng thnt it was a Iniman prob
lem. Some other delegations see 
from a pollUcal nngle."

Tlio Rgyslan rtelegate took , Ihc 
floor as the council renewed con**̂  
slderatibn ot setUng up n vasl In
ternational relief organization to 
care for approximately 000,003 per- 
soiw. Tlie propo.scd IRO. with a 
budget of 1258,000,000, has been op- 
pascd by the Soviet and Latin 
American countries.

Interstate Hearing
BOISE. Sept. 23 (U.PJ-Publlc uUl- 

llles commissioner Bert Auger said 
today he will represent Idaho at a 
Joint board hearing at T«'ln Falls 
tomorrow on the appllcaUon of Ihe 
Ford Transfer and Storage com
pany of Twin Palls for a broker's 
license. Such a license b  Issued by 
Jie Inlciatate commerce commls- 
lion. Tho hearing will be held at the 
city hall at 0 am.

FLASHES of

FIBII

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 23-It rail 
ed fish—well., maybe-ln a parking 
lol here.

Clifford Neeci 
and W. W, Wi

. found i little fl;.h In ih
:k of then 

day after a thundeniti 

•'1 had looked out of the window

•'and the ground v 
ics.i."

;id fish

The wcaiher bureau said a "ILsh 
deluge" was pav.lblo but unlikely 
In this area. One theory was tha 
a fisherman, dlsgu.strd by the siorn 
had dumped his minnow bucket li 
the lot.

ui.Kt;Tns

HASTINGS. .Nrb„ Sept, 23-Al 
absent-minded iliustlngs amateu 
photographer lef. .some films at , 
shop for developing, but forgot to 
leave his name.

He Rot the prints back, however 
He va.i unecd throuKh hLs uuto 

mobile llcen.sc n;imber. visible li 
one of hla anaps!iot.s.

SECItrt ^

CHICAGO. Se;)t. 23-Perdlnand 
R. Jc.schke, who celebrated his D3th 
blrlhd_y yesterday, told his great- 
est thrill In life .

It  was disclosing to fellow work- 
era. upon his rcllrement at 02. tha 
he had a wooden leg.

Ho kept the lecret from then 
30 years.

KURTLUS FR.\UD HINTED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (UJ>>— 
n official of the war a.ssets ad< 

ministration said UJday Uiat an in 
vestlRaUon had dlscl&'«d ccrtali 
employes to be "under r,omc su-s. 
plclon" of dishonesty and certalr. 
private agents employed by the 
agency to be "a little on Ujo shady 
lide."

Long-lost B-29 Airmen May Be Alive « 
As Slaves, U. S. Ambassador Declares

NANKING, Sept. 23 tflV-Ambaa- 
saMor J. Leighton Stuort said Uxlay 
there was reason to believe some 
long-mlAslong American B-29 filer# 
may sllll be llving-as slaves In 
aavagc Lolo land, near the setting of 
mythical Shangri-la.

American m i l i t a r y  authorlUe* 
have been given all available reports 
from sources which Stuart termed 
reliable. But officers said Uiat a 
rescue expedition to this ungovcraed 
west China region, one of the wild
est mountain areas on earth, would 

. formidable undertaking. Even 
an InvestlgaUon would involve tre
mendous difficulties.

A i fc l, Uicre Is ao oUlcUU word

on what steps may be Uken.
One report of tho survival of the 

Americans, missing since plane 
crashed In 194i along the Indla- 
ChUia ferry route, come from Dr. 
David Graham, ot West China uni
versity at Chengtu. Chengtu. in 
Szechwan province, was nn early 
B-29 base.

Captives reportedly were tending 
herds, gathering firewood and per- 
fo.*mlng the most menial tasks for 
the primitive Lolo tribesmen in a 
virtually inaccessible sector south
west of Chengtu. The urea, spotted 
with peaks ranging up to 18.000 
feet alUtude, U near the borders 
of BunoA, Assam and ttorlcd TlbeU

Chlna'4 goTcmaent has not pene* 

trated to Lolo Und, and Chinese 
dare not enter. The tribesmen, 
ported by some tourees to number 
In the mlUlons. retain their 
laoKuage and primlUve ciutoms. 
They are bellcTed ot Caucasian 
rather than Chinese blood. Tho 
oi.:y outaldcrs Icnown to have tra' 
eled the remote mountains In safety 
are a few scattered rolsslonarte* and 
a handful of roving opium traders.

Ambauador Stuart said he be
lieved. tomo- missing Amorlcani 
might have fallen Into the hands ot 
such Uaders and been sold by them 
Into alavery.

Truman Picks Harriman
To SucceM Wallace As 

Secretary of Commerce
Harriman Advocates 
‘Firm’ Soviet Policy

By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 (/P)--W. Averell Harriman’s addi- 
lion to President Truman’s official family edged it further 
away today from domestic issue views espoused by Henry 
Wallace and united it on policy toward Russia.

The present ambassador to Britain, named by Truman to
replace the ousted Wallace a

Taylor Called 
Red Fronter 

DworshakBy
BOISE. Sept. 23 (-n-Hep. Henrj 

C. Dworiihak. nejnibllcan candldaK 

tor U. S, RCiuitor, chargcd todaj 
that Sen. Glen H. Taylor. D.t Ida. 
was a '•comtnunl-si front nenatoi 
(Who) ha.s been lelllnK fulsehoot 
alter fabehood about me."

Dwor-shak r.ald In a 
mcnt he was •not rum 
Taylor but he has allg 

. my opponent

> state

:d himself 
<Dcmtx;riit 
ittempt to 

defeat me at the polbi. I had In
tended to Isnore him In my cam
paign. but I  can no longer do so 
entirely.-

Tho Republican nominee said 
Taylor in rccent siwechcs •'ha.i 
charged that I am a German agent 
and that I permlttwl use of my 
franking prlvlloRc to send out Oer- 
Mian propaRanda before this nation 
entered the war."

"Such charKC-s." Dworshak said, 
•'ore .10 rldleulou.s they reulre no 
rcfutaUon. Of course, Uicy nre un
true. Is It crc<llble thnt my 434 col
leagues In the hou-se of represcntn- 
tlvcs. the mnjority of whom are 
Democrats, would have permitted 
mo to retain my scat if I had been 
a 'Gcminn agenf?"

Dworshak said ■Taylorli nttemptJi 
to smear mo in this campnlgn 
prevent a dlscutslon of the real is- 
Aite.i t]ndoubtedIy are Inspired by my 
coiuUtent opposition to the Insidi
ous actlvltlrj of communist nnd 
comnmnLst-front organlzatlon.s.

■•His actions.-’’ Dworshak added, 
•'arc sub-stantlatlnK a charge agoltiM 
him which nppcnre<l In the New 
York World-TcIcKrani on Aur. 12. 
18«0. Thin dally newspaper declared 
mat Senator Taylor Is one of tho 
-sponsors of tho recently formed 
Civil Righti conKrcjs. n communLst- 
front orgnnlziition.

"Tills ro-called congress." Dwor
shak continued, "operates from the 
headquarters of the Intenintlonnl 
labor defense, which tho department 
of Justice characterlre.s as •the lesal 
arm of the communist psrty.- The 
address of both groups i.s the same 
In New York City, and the civil 
IllRias congre-ss can be reached by 
telephone only by Calling the Intcr- 
naUonal labor defense number. '̂

TAYI.OB AOAIN

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 m  -  A 
vocitcroiui audience of approxi
mately 10.000 persons at A "win 
the peace rally^  ̂of the tlilrd Amer
ican Slav congress last night booed 
mention of Secretary of Slate James 
F. Dymes. cheered retcrences to 
llenrj- Wallace, nnd set up nn ac-' 
eOilmlnt: din whlie n mcs.sage'from 
Soviet Premier Jo-seph Stalin was 
being rend.

Loul.i Adnmlc, novelist, who wan 
chairman of the meeting, a.saallcd 
Bynits for his Bllcgedly "recent 
antT-yiavlc policy" nnd drew loud 
boos when he mentioned Senator 
Bilbo, D-. Mbs. Vigorous applause 
areett.1 the names ot Wnllace. Sen. 
Olen H. Taylor. D.. Ida., and Sen. 
Claude Pepper. D.. Fla.

Inductees Will Go 
To Ft. Lewis Now

Men leaving Twin Pall.  ̂ tor In- 
action Into the armed forees win 
3 longer go to Ft. Douglas, bus in 

Uio future will travel to Ft. Lewis. 
Wash,, nccordlng to word received 
by Joe L. Roberta, clerk of the se
lective sen'lce board No. 1 here. 

Beslde.s announcing this change, 
le official reported Monday that 

seven men left thaj morning by bas 
tor Boise where they will receive 
pre-lnducUon examlnatlow. Tlioso 
found acceptable for military serv
ice will be Inducted In October. AH 
pre - Induction examinations will 
continue to be held at Boise.

le to a change In polley by 
which pre-induction cxamlnaUons 
more than 00 days old have no 
status, the board was unable to fill 

irrent call for seven men. The 
board will be credited, however, for 
one enlistment, that of Jack w. 
Bledsoe, 19. Twin PalU. ,

GEN. MAB'HN DIES 

PORTLAND. Ore., SepL 23 
MoJ.-Oen. Charlea H. Martin, re- 
Ured. who senred as aaslstant chief 
of staff under Oen. John J . Penh- 
Ing and was a former eongreasman 
and governor of Oregon, died at his 
home here lu t  nighL

•cretary of commerce, is wide
ly credited, in fact, with hav
ing had a major hand in 
framing the present policy of 
firmnes.s toward the Soviets 

It  was Wallacc',1 public dl'rtRrte- 
mcni with this jwllcy which led thi 
ITe.sldent to dlsmlwi him Irom thi 
cabinet on Friday,

Harriman gained his IJcas ot hor 
I deal with Ihe Rus,^!.^^ llrst It 

idling lend-lea.se aid f3 them am
liter I
mbn-ssador to Mo.' 

relatloai, tha-e Id 
o-s highly popular 
Politically, the 

de.«.iifnate Is, like Wnlla.:c
llcan ’ dealer

1 Repub'
Not

Harriman svn.i bom tc 
becaihe a Wall htrect banker. H< 
and ft broUier Inhcrlti-d some $loo.- 
000,000 from thelr father. E. H. Har
riman. tho railroad (Union P.iclflc: 
magnate.

But ha supported Al Smith, thi 
unsuece-ssful Democratic preslden 
tlal nominee In 1026. nnd c.\me un 
der the new deal banner when thi 
Into Prealdent Roosevelt unfurled 
It In 1032.

Despite this new dealbh bne 
ground. Harriman la far nwav from 
Wallace on many social uud eco
nomic Issues. Tliere l» no tinge In 
the appointment of any bid '-o the 
CIO political ftction committee nnd 
other groups which follow Wallace.

With the appointment, Mr. Tru
man now hoa a cabinet almost oi- 
Urely of his own selection. Naval 
Secretary James Forrcatol, jppoint- 
ed to the cabinet May 10. 1044. on 
the death of Prank Knox, b  the 
only remaining cabinet apnolntee 
of the Inte President Roosevelt.

In  the change.s^-Jhe general 
pralsal among politicians is 
the enblnel's political complc 
ha.1 shifted U) the right a bit from 
what President Roosevelt used 
call Ihe "Irti of center'’.courae of hb 
administration.

The White Hoiiic announced the 
Harriman appointment yesterdny 
under circumstances which Indl 
cated Mr. Truman was of a mliyl to 
make a replacement nnd close'out 
the whole Wnllace incident 
quickly as possible.

Yugoslavs Admit 
Holding American
BELGRADE. Sept. 23 (U.R) — The 

YiiKonlav forclKn office today ad
mitted Yugaslav officials were hold
ing Roy H. Stoeckel. an American 
civilian who dl.sappeared near t 
YugosIav-AU-strlan border July 

The foreign office c h a rg i 
Stoeckcl with "illegally crossing t 
frontier and taking photographs 
different prohibited objects.'’

The foreign office announcement 
was In reply to three reque.sta by 
the American cmbn.%sy for Informa
tion regarding stoeckel.- 

The announcement said Stocekel 
n,-a.it picked up Ju ly-15 at Kran'i'r- 
ovac village In the Makasiibola dls- 

ave no details on his con-

Hr Associated Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
St. Louis ..... -..001 000 OOO-I e
Chicago ...........000 000 000-0 S

Bccchecn and Oarnglola; Wyse. 
Schmitz and McCullough.

R H E
Philadelphia ...001 000 000-1 8 1
Brooklyn ......  000 100 05x-6 U I

Raffeiubcrger nnd Henv l̂ey; Mel
ton. Taylor and Edwards.

Only games schc<luled. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R H E
Philadelphln 201 002 001—<3
New York ......  340 100 lOx-0 I

Savage. Fagnn. Christopher 
Rosari Rnschi and Berra,

Only game scheduled.

LONDON. Sept. 23 (U.PJ-W. Averell Harriman, ncwly- 
nppointed U. S. secretary of commerce, said today he would 
keep hands off international affaire although he fully en
dorsed the Truman-Byrnes foreign policy.

He is.^ued a formal statement praising President Truman 
and Secretary of Stjite Jamc.s F. Byrnes for “carrying on tha 

high principles and objectives

Succeeds Wallace
l.iid down by Mr. Roosevelt” 
He again voiced this belief a f  
11 prcas confercnce.

Ho emphasized, however, 
that his job waa not Involv^ 

ith foreign policy.
Harriman said he expected to go 

to Paris soon for consultations with 
Secreury of SUte James P. Byinea. 
He will return to the United Statea 
shortly tl.ereafter to assume his 
new posL 

The retlrlns ambaosador Issued 
his sutement after spending tho 
week-end In the country, where ho 
received u-ord of Mr. Truman's an
nouncement naming him to succeM 
Henry A. Wallace.

-I welcome the opportunity ot 
Joining Mr. Truman’s cabinet aa 
secretary of commerce." Harriman 
said. “1 know the deparUnent well.

AVERELL HARRIMAN

End Suspicion 
Barrier, Says 
Byrnes to UN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 33 OJJO -  
Secretary of State Jamea P. Byrnes 
today urged the United Nations U 
make a vigorous attack on thi 
"barrlen of susplcioD and mlatrust" 
which oro blocking the road %  
IntemaUonal understanding.
. B>tncMaad»-hl> a t
to the United States ctosi 
which will adrbe the AmL 
delegation to tho United Nations 
educatlensl. scientific and cultural 
urganlzaUon.

Tlie lOO-member commUslon Is 
holding a four-day series of meet
ings here to formulate recommenda
tions to help guide the five UolUd 
State* representatives at the flnt 
UNESCO general assembly In Paris 
In November.

Byrnes  ̂ message from Paris, read 
by As.sLstant SecrcUry of SUte 
Wllllnm Benton, called on Uie com- 
ml;;slon to help build ••the defcnscj 
of peace In  tho minds of men.” 

"The road to International co- 
operation la a hnrd one at best.’ 
Byrnes declared. ’•Suspicion ant 
mistrust make the going more dif
ficult. If UNESCO can help to clear 
away the.sc barriers, the peoples o 
the world will push ahead mon 
surely and rapidly."

Pay Cut
WASHINGTON, Sept. M 

Not thnt he will have to pinch 
pennies, but wealUiy w. Averell 
Harriman will take a $10,000 a 
yeor pay cut In shifting to Iho 
pout, of secretary of commerce.

As Ambassador to Britain's 
court of St. James, he received 
a salary ot $33,000 annually since 
congress Uicreoeed the compensa
tion for that assignment from 
I17J00.

ifembers of the cabinet rtcelra 
$15,000.

Aa a matter of fact Harrlmaa 
probably will save money on en
tertainment eatpensea.

as I  waa an acUvo member aoit 
then ch&lrman of the business ad
visory commltt«a of iba d ^ tm e n t  

lerelt'a

U.S. Moves to 
Cut Romania 
Debt to Allies

PARIS, Sept. 23 </r>—The United 
Statc-J, siding with Russia, aban
doned lod.iy tho principle of full 
corrrpeasitlon for u'llled property 
Iwe.s In Itomanijf. Tlie move c»p- 
slzcd the whole Indemnity structure 
ot the peace conference.

Willard Thorp. -U, 8. state de- 
partment cccmomic expert, told the 
Balkan-Flnnlsh economic commis
sion thsl the United States had 
bccomc convlnecd that Romania 
could not support all reparations 
and compen.sotlon burdens placed 
upon her by the original draft treaty 
proposals.

Russia has been fighting from 
the start for the prtnclplo of only 
one-third compensation for prop
erty lawe.i suffered by private 
United NaUons Individuals and con- 
cem-s In defeated countries.

France, which Joined Uie United 
SUite.s In a similar move before the 
Italian economic commission last 
week, tfcelared after Thorp's state
ment that It resen'cd the right to 
modify Us poiltlon later.

Briuln declared that the move 
had changed the situation but Im
plied It would hold to Its original 
100 per cent compensaUon plan.

Check That Furnace-Autumn 

Has Officially Come to Town
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 (U.D — 

Oct out anoUier blanket, neighbor., 
and check the furnace. Fall Is here.

Summer's official expiration time 
was 10:41 a. m. (EST)-the hour 
of the autumnal equinox, or the 
sun’s crossing the cijualor.

The weather bureau said It was 
willing to do some "Informed’* and 
long-range gueoslng about fall 
wcatlier In general, but emphaslicd 
It wasn't official: official torec'asta 
u t  Uznltc<l to (WO days.

basis of rccent trends. 
It eald. weather In late September 
and all of Ocubcr probably wUl be 
something like this:

Eastern U. S. — Pleasant with 
plenty of aunny -days and spells of 
I: 'Ion summer, but alurp tempen* 
ture drops In the evening 

MlddUwest-Probalily m w  win 
than normal; about H T cr^ tem
perature, ' '■' ■*

Far west—Cooler thao usual and 
QplS biltIj>crlod«.oU&dlfift.

teas. I  hftva bad an opportunity to 
learn at f ln t  band (be Fate k o- 
nomlo problems that lac* tho peo« 
pie* of Europe and Aala.

*The7 look to us with hop* tail 
faith for help and moral leadership.

"In playlna our part la world 
reconairucUon, tho dcrelopmeat ot 
a stable and expandina economy at 
home Is of primary Importance. Bi* 
pandlng peacetime prodnctlTlty la  
the United States available for tha 
needs of all our people, and for 
export os well, is an essential' and 
sound foundaUon for prosperity and 
happiness at home, and for our 
ability In  coopemUon with other 
nations to offer a continuing, help
ful hand to the people of tho world.

*7t ts the essenUal base for tastioK 
pence that ail peoples crave.

"I fully support the foreign policy' 
of Mr. Truman and i!r . Byrnes, 
who are carrying on tho high prin
ciples and objectives laid down by 
Mr. Roosevelt. There ties the road 
to peace.*'

. Harriman'* appolnUnent was hail
ed In British diplomatic quarten, 
who believed it- would be warmly 
welcomed by the foreign office.

Counter-Offer 
Presented,̂  on j 
Fliers’ Deaths

WASHINGTON, ScpL 23 «V- 
Yusoslavln, It 'wo* learned today, 
inn sent the United States a count- 
r proposal to the American Indem- 
ilty demand of almost $400,00c for 

the shooting down of two vmy 
transports and the deaths oi ttro 
flient. Including CapL Blen B. Freo- 
stone of Springdale, Ida.

SUte department officials havs 
tlie YugonlaT reply tmder consider- 
aUon. It  Is expected to be made 
public early this week.

While no official InformaUon haa 
been given out. Indications are that 
Marahnl *Ii:o has rejected tho 
American Insistence on payment for 
the property domoge suffered In the 
Ickss of the two planes, while ez- 
preulng speclflo willingness to 
make eompensatloa for the Itrea 
lost.

The planes wer« shot down Aug.
0 and 19. The passengers and crei? 
if the fu»t craft, which erash-laad-' 
rd after being hit by Yusotlar 
fighter fire, escaped death.

But bU five aboard tbe aecond mi- 
armed trajisport died. Their Dodlei"' 
were recently returned h o r t  ibr 
burial.

The American indenmlty ' de
mands were presented.to tbe V 
Slav government by Ambw. 
Richard C . Patterwn after
govemroenl had yieldedtoaaC,
lean ultimatnm and ; ' 
crew member* . u d  p 
ed after tbe f ln t  era 

AUtborttlei.lMr«.i 
(bat JbsUadeamttr. 
bctwta _
cxaet. amouBt

UMKrtSv-mo irtilcll-i
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HuiilCoucern 
Drops Frazer,
Kaiser Agency

The Kal«er-Frazcr ouiomoblla re- 
U ll frdnehite In Tu’ln rftUi hw 
b « a  relinquished by Mltcliell W. 
Hunt and »oa. U announced 
Mondiy. Hunt. Jr.. explnlntd that 
Inablllly to build a new b t̂bbo or 
to rent o suitable loc.iilon In Twin 
p*U* forced the rcUnqubhlng of the 
motor car fr&ncliwe,

The Hunu rccenUy wero denlea 
nrlorlUes b; Uie civilian production 
ftdmlnUiraUon In Dolso on muterlala

— to- bulkl-U»tf-f>ropcuicd-8^ace-ftt
••Mltchvlll«“ on Klmberlj road, 

mtnre Undeelded 
Hunt. Jr. Mid that the fulur* 

"MliehvlUe” WM undecided. 
K*Uer or Frotcr cars or rrarer 
f*rm machinery had been dellverrcl 
to Ta'ln ra lli yet.

In  explaining Ih# re*»on for denial 
of bulldlnj prlorllle*. W. O. Miller. 
IndMlrl*! tnaJy»t for the CPA. 
wrote that -becauie of Inlerruptlens 
In the production of bullrilnR m«t<- 
rUU. auppUu have become danger- 
oualy abort to many lines and con- 
•trucUon appUcaUoni alnce May »  
have had to b# much more carefully 
conddertd as a rcnulL Resumption 
«( lea severe stsndarda wlU. U Is 
hoped, occur at an early date and at 
fuch Uraa you maj- appeal your caao 
without prejudice from this denial” 

rUer Earlle*- 
Hunt, jr„ explained that other 

garages In Twin yalU that are gojng 
ahead with eonstructlon ••appajently 
filed their requests before May 30.’* 

Re declared that on the requMt 
tar building prlorlUea tbs aals of 
Traaer farm machlnarr m s  streued 
ortr motor eara.

Tha HuDU wlU aUU maintain their 
Und and Urutock business, he said.

J.E.Kalbfleisch 
Dies at Age of 76

riLER. Sept. 39—Following a long 
Illness Jacob Ezra Kalbflelseh, 78, 
roul« 3, Flier, died at h li home at 
flilO a. m. Monday. He wss bom 
Dec. 6, 1860 In Zurich, Ontario. 
Canada, and moved to Filer from 
Oarus. Ore.. In iDOft.

Kalbflelseh wa* a member of the 
m er Naurene church. In  addition 
to hl» wife. Mrs. Laura Kalbflelseh. 
he Is surrlTCd by two eons, Emery 
and Clarence, both of Filer; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ida Triplett. Twin 
FaUs: five broUieri. O. A. Kalb- 
flebch. Harlan. Kan.: San Kalb* 
flelsch Caudell. Kan.; P. J. Kalb. 
fleUch and W. T. Kalbllelitch, both 
of Filer: a  H. Kalbflelseh. Pasa
dena, Calif.: four slstcri, Mrs. Mary 
Jones. FUer: Mrs. L. A. Wlsmer. 
Pomona. Kan.; Mr*. Henrietta 
Spate. Hillsborough. Ors.; Mrs. 
Rsbecca Ollklson, Portland and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services have tentatively 
been set for 3:S0 p. m. Wednesday at 
the n icr Nazarene church. The 

-Bev.-T. 0,-Weath«b>--wUI oIHr 
elate. Interment will be In (he 
Sunset memorial park under the 
direction of the Reynolds funeral 
home. ...

The Hospital

Emergency beda only were avail- 
• able at the Twin Palls county gen

eral hospital on Monday.
ADMITTED 

Edward McCulIoch. Mrs. C. I* 
Blggerstaff and Mrs. Kenneth Balls, 
Twin FalU.

DIsnnSBED 
T, U Haynes. Marjorie Leonard, 

Mrs. Robert Stokcsberri' and daugh* 
ter and .Mrs. Floyd John.ion. Twin 
rails; .Mrs. Eorl Moreland. Filer, 
and Mr*. Fred Kenyon and daugh
ter. Hant^n,

B ishop

l i  the new presiding bishop of the 
Protr'^nt Epl*ropal church In 
the U.S.A. (Ar wJrepliolo)

Dad to Prosecute 
Son, 13, in Theft

DETROIT, flppl. :S (U.FD -  Jack 
Munir said todiiy he would pro<e* 
cuie his 13*ye.ir-ol(l son. Joieph. 
for atesllng his life savings of im .. 
000 from Ita hiding place m the 
Plano.

Police recovered M6,180 of the 
money hidden In Harvey Chall s 
bicycle repair shop. Chall was held 
for Inveatlgstlon of alleged frtud. 
larceny and receiving stolen goods.

Young Munir confc««l the theft 
after SO hours of Investigation but 
Insisted that “Chall put me up to 
It," DetecUro 8gt. Walter Wyrod 
said.

The youth'a father said the money 
was hU entire life savings and he 
and his wife planned to buy a home 
In California with It.

Amateui’Radio 
Club Planning 
Rupert Event

RUPERT. Sept. 33—The recenUy 
reorEunlxed Maglo Valley Amateur 
Radio club U pltinnlns nn amateur 
radio field duy to be held here 
Sunday, Oct. 27. occordlnK to L. W. 
DKpaln. field day chairman.

Manufacturera and jobbers of 
omaicur Iransmltllni and receiving 
equipment have expressed willlm 
ness to supply prizes for the flel 
day meet. DapaJn said. Tlie moi 
•■hams" that sign for the event, the 
more_prires_wJlLbC-QXftrctI.___ .___

Membership in the umatcur club 
Is open to all licensed amateurs and 
to anyone Interested In amateur ra* 
Clio *s a hobby. Membership la not 
open to commercial operators or ra
dio Rcn’lce men unlMn they are 
llcea-.cd nmnieiirs, the chairman 
stated.

Officers Include Mra. Dspsln. 
prealdrot, W7KDC; Mrs. J. D. 
Hurd, secretary irrafliirer; Dr. Otto 
A. Moellincr, W7HBT; Jim Kurd. 
W7KDO. and Frank Larnen, W7- 
JIIY. (Ilrecinr.i.

Purpose of tlio club Is to teach 
radio and electronics, which will 
consist of code, theory, conitmctlon 
unci maintenance of tran^mltllng 
and receiving equipment and tlio 
pruper care of and operation of 
rAdio stnllan.

Youth Pleads Not 
Guilty to Larceny

Arraigned tn district court today 
with two companions, before Judiie 
James W. Porter, on a grand lar
ceny charge. WUlUm H. Burdick, 
17, Walla Walla, Wash., pleaded 
not guilty to the theft of an auto
mobile from O. H. Metzger, Buhl, 
July 3S.

A motion waa «nt«r«d by Prose
cutor Everett Sweelcy to dismiss 
charges filed nRnln.it James R. Jen
nings, Charleston. S. C., and Robert 
Ue Kenny. Georgetown, a. 0.. 
both 17. who were apprehended and 
CO.charged with Burdick.

No date wa* announced for the 
trial of the youth.

Weather
Increasing cloudlneis. Local frosts 

In higher valleys. High yettcrday 
M; lew 3S; low this moralag 2S.

¥ ¥ « V
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level ef Snske river waa law 
Monila., as shown by the Cow c 
Shoshone falls (100 second feel 
water going over the falls).

¥ V ¥ • *

Temperatures

!f» Orr.tn? . 
o "i.

WMfctn»l«n __

Keej) th e  W hite F lag  
0/  Safety Fli/tng

Now Hinc daj/s without a 
traf/to death in our Maoia 
Valiev.

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR BEBtnLDINO 

BODY WORK - PAINTINO

8T0RAQE tUTTERIES 
Tot Mott Popular Cara 
V n O O B  MATS 

RMdy Oat Vsirlous wifyg

BAIXENGER8
AUTO SERVICE

_  KOW lOCATZD AT 
m  Sheatuma Eaist, Pbeu «U

Expert on Weeds 
To Conduct Tour

Lambert 0. EHckaon. University
' Idaho agronomist, arrived ' 

Twin Falls Monday to conduct _ 
tSur of Twin Falls county farmers 

-to-various weed ploU Tuesday.
The tour will begin at 1 p. m. 

Tuesday at the front of the court 
hojise and various weed plots will 
be examined. John Grimes, county 
weed control director: C o u n ty  
Agent Jack P. Smith; W. O. (Dill) 
Priest, county club pgent. and 
Erickson made a prelunlnary tour 

the county Monday.

Manic Valley ., 
Funerals

GLENNS FEUnV—Fimeral aen-- 
Icc.i for Clarcnce Ed-.vard Johnson 
will be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Felix Bey funeral chapel with 
the nev, Ernest Allmsn olflclollng. 
DurlBl will be In the Glenn Heat 
cemeter>-.

TWIN FALLa — nmeraj tenlces 
for Waller c . Humphreys will be 
conducted at i  p. ni. Tuesday at 
the Tft'ln Fall* mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. Herman C. Rice. First 
IJnpilM church, offlclaiing. Service 
at the graveside will be given by 
the MsAonlc lodge. Interment will 
be in Sunset niemorin! park.

Death Comes for 
W. C. Humphreys

Walter c. Kumphreya. 63, died at 
5 a.m. Sunday at thn Twin Falls 
county general hospital following 
six weeks lllneas.

He was born In lillnola on July 
19.180<, and later moved to Kansas 
from there (o Callfomla. The latter 
p m  of his life he has resided In 
Twin Falls where he was employed 
as chief electrician of the Amalga* 
mated Sugar company.

Mr. Humphreya held the office of 
de.icon at the First Baptist church 
and Wiis a member of the Tnln Falla 
lodge No. iS AT and AM. the Twin 
Falla chapter No. 15 of the Royal 
Arch Masons and the Twin FalU 
council No. 7 Royal and Select:
(ers.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
nuth S. Humphreya. four sisters 
and two brothers. Ethel Mehrlng. 
Stocktmi. Calif.: Carrie Blair and 
Jessie Leonard. Oakland; Harriet 
Bishop. Texas; Guy Humphreys. 
Oakland and Ralph Humphrej-a, 
Stockton.

Also surviving are the following 
children Wesley Humphreys. George 
Humphreys. Mary Ellen King. Ruth 
Huppert. all of Oakland. Oallf,; 
Derrlll Warren. Rio Tlnto. Nev, 
and Douglas Warren. Sacramento, 
and two grandchildren Sandra 
King and Pamela Huppert. Oak
land.

A slsUr, Mae Alvore*. Oakland, 
and his wife. Ines Starr preceded 
him In death.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 4 pjn. Tuesday a t the Twin 
^U s mortuary chapel with Uie Rev. 
Herman C. Rice officiating. Services 
at the gra»eslde will bo given by the 
Masonic lodge. Burial will be In the 
Sunset memorial park.

Bad Check Artist 
Makes Fast Haul

Twin Falla city police Monday 
-•CTB seeking a fiuit-moTlng bad 
cheek artljt who coihed at least 
two fictitious checks In rapid sue* 
ce.vilon before disappearing.

Mcntlny morning at Malt and 
Vic's Jewelers, 133 Main north, he 
ca.ihed a |130 check, drawn on a 
Cildaell bank and bearing the slg- 
nature. "Keith Patterson." Shortly 
thereafter, the store checked the 
Caldwell bank to learn that there 

rn Mich account, and city police 
rre then notified.
Meanwhile, the same man had 

cashed u t<0 check ot the Sterling 
Jcwelr}- eomp.iny. US Shoshone 
street south, using the some name 
on ihe same bank.

Investigation disclosed that he 
hart iuyed at a  local hotel Sunday 
night and was accompanied by a 
woman companion. A t the hotel, he 
reslstered under the name of 
•'Keith Hutchins."

Twin Falls-NewsiirBrief'
Townsend Beaslea

The Townsend club No. 1 wlU 
meet at the BapUat church bunga
low, 1S7 Fourth avenue north, at •  
p. m. Tuesday.

VUlU Mother 
John U  Bracken, superintendent 

of schools, Clayton. Mo.. U here vU-» 
Iting his mother. Mra. F. F. Brack
en. Dr. Frank Bracken. OnUrlo. 
Oe.. visited his mother. Mra. Pearl 
Bracken. Twin Falla.

From Callfemla
— Mrs^- O.__A..-Kclker—-and—
Johnny, have returned from Sacra- 
mento. Calif.. afUr «  visit with Mra. 
J. J, Kelker. mother of O. A. (Guj) 
Kelker. Kelker had relumed earlier 
after a business trjp to Sacramento 
and con.1t cities.

In Oregen
Mrs, Ben Mottrm. Nre. Ted 

Smith and their mother, Mrs. AUfe 
Coppock, are motoring In Oregon 
ticcordlng to a card received Mon
day. The three wiu «|>end a couple 
of v.cek.i visiting sccnlc apoi.n on the 
coast before returning «  Twtn 
Falls.

To New reslllon 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Hyde left 

Monday for Milton. Pa., where Hyde 
will take n po.ittlon as advertuing 
manugcr of the Evening Standard. 
His mother, Mr*. A. P. Hyde. Wen
dell. will accompany them as far as 
Denver, where she will vLMt her 
daughter, Gladys, a second yesr 
sftdent at Colorado Woman's col- 
lege.

Murtaufrh Estate 
Filed for Probate

Petition for probate of the estate 
of John Jones, who died Sept. 18 
at Murtaugh. was filed by a former 
partner. Gus H. Kruachke. Mur. 
tauKh. In the court ot P r o b a t i 
Judge S. T. Hamilton'.

The estate was valued at no? In 
excess of tSOO. Ttie hearing wo; 
for 10 a. m. Tueaday, Oct. I. Heirs 
Include the parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Oliver Jones, end a brother. Theo
dore Jones. Carap Douglas. Wls. 
O. P. Duvall Is the petitioner's at
torney.

Baptists Subscribe 
$5,000 for Crusade

More than U,(»o ot the U.OOO 
goal ot the Twin Falls Baptlsti 
church for the World Mission cru
sade was raised during the first day 
of the drive. Mra. H- L. Dodson, 
chairman, a n n o u n c e d  Monday 
morning.

The campaign waa launched Sun
day morning following a dedication 
service of drive workers. Not all of 
the sis team captAlna have as yet 
reported. Mra. Dodson aaid.

Next Sundny will l>o observed a 
Victory Sunday at the r e g u la  
morning worship acrvlce. when It Is 
expected the local goal will be fully 
subscribed, the chairman auted.

Wendell Theater to 
Have New Lighting

WENDELL, Sept. 33 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Perkins, operatoia of 
the Ace theater here, have purchas
ed new projection llfhtlng equip
ment end optic system. They re
cently relumed from a business trip 
to Salt Lake City.

They also purchor^d new mag
nesium poster display frames which 
will be Installed soon. A parking 
lot near the, theater Is being graded 
under iolnt direction of the the
ater and the city of Wendell.

Discharges

WANTED TO BUY
I Good 2 or 8 Bedroom i 

Home for Cash 

' PHONE 1090 '

KIMBERLY -  FunersI nervlccj 
for Mrs. Merle McCormick have' 
been set for 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at' 
the White mortuar>- chapel with 
the Rev. Herman C. Rice offlclat- 
In^r..Jnterment ,wlll be in Ihe Sun
set memorial park.

FILER—Tentative funeral services 
for Jacob Ecra Kalbflelseh have 
been set for 2:30 p. m. Wednesday! 
at the Filer Naiarene church. The 
Rev. T. O. Weatherby. Filer N*ra- j 
rene minister, will officiate. Burial j 
will be In the Sunset memorial' 
park.

PHONE 2295
For Immedlat« Plck'Op

Radio Service
ANDER.SON-FAIRBANK 

Ntsi (0 Tesnf't Dairy

” 1 LOST 3 2  LD5.I
W IAI SUB 1« AOAIK"

•1m ku > no<M-* Your

la>Uak.li«u»<>Dd»«udbr 
■«U<»lrtMnmonia*s IM 
Xwoa* IMC14 w If Mund* 
■ •wmee in s few weeks wlih

«o tnrcU*. Ne Uutl*«4. V»
Irvp. E»» iJ.aly. Ye# doBt coi
sss-.;s:?s5:-.i;2';s _ 

Perrine Pharmacy
Perrlne Hotel Cornec 

Phone 89

ATTENTION MASONS
. Plcneo meet at the Maaonic Temple

- ’TUESDAY, 3:15 P. M.
SEPTEMBER 24th 

To attend funcrnl scnices nnd conthict gravc.'side rites 
for

BRO. WALTER C. HUMPHREYS
Bervlces will be held at the Twin FalU Mortuary Chapel 

O. T. WAGNER, Sec. J . L. FULLER. W. M.

A dAoibter v u  boro Sunday to 
Mr. u m  Mra. Kenneth Ball*. Twin 
Falla, a t the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

AttzOUty t« Meet

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary wUl meet at 8 p. m. Tues
day In  the Moose hall. All members 
ara urstd to attend.

roatpeae Me«t 

Tha Mountain Vie* club haa 
poatponed-lU-meeUng until OcL-a.- 
when tt will be at the home of Mra. 
Louis Roy. All memben are re
quested to bring fruit and g*t emp
ty Jan . _____

Trad* Name*

A. E. enow today regUtertd a cer- 
tlflc»t« of trade name for Jim 
King'* cafe at • »  Shbehone atreet 
veau A certificate of trade name 
waa fUed Saturday for Browning's, 
an automobile acceisorles company, 
by Ben Darwtn Brownlrtg and Oal- 
bralth Browning.

U4e t«  Fans 
W ith 39 rldera participating. Twin 

Falla Frontier llldlng club. Inc.. 
members rode to Shoehone f a l l s  
Sunday afternoon, where th e y  
lunched before recumlng. Besides 
the riders, aereral leu ambitious 
memben drove out to the falls by

Traffic Fines.
Flnea on a wide variety of traffic 

chargea had been paid to d a y  by 
motorists In Twin Falls city traffic

Oene EUon paid a »10 fine and 13
)sl3 for speeding: while Earl T. 

Knocke and Ray D. Compton have 
each posted tCO appearance bonds 
-T the same charge.

Herbert 3. Perlln paid «  for over
time and Improper parking: while 
E. Wesenrr was fined »3 for double- 
pnrklnc.

Those paylnR »5 for overparklng 
In the post office tone are: John 
r. Hamilton. Robert Ring. Keith 
Oclwner. Claude P. Oliver, Jr_ 
Ralph Wilson and Carl Fuller.

Fined I I  each for ovtr>time park
ing tn metered spaces were: B. 
lr\-ln. P. C. Patterwn. Juanita 
Stutanan. LUIls Reichert. Mrs. 
Wayne Long. Lloyd Oraj-blU, Ver- 
nlle Bylngton. Bruce Graham. Max 
Lloyd, W. J . Bums. Leona Rae Pet- 
—  P. J . Lundln and O. O. Wiley,

Funeral Tuesday 
For Elmore Man

OLBNN8 FEURV. Sept 33 -  
Funeral «r\-lce» will be held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at tha Felix Bey 
f Jiaraj chapel for Clarenca Edward 
Johr\on. 74. who died Friday morn
ing at a Nampa hospiul. The 
Glenns Ferry contractor and car
penter hid been 111 for two months.

The Rev. Ernest Allman. Grace 
Cplscop.lI church, will oKlclate at 
the eerrices. Durtal will be In the 
Olenn Rest cemetery.

Mr. Johnson w m  bom Oct 3. 
18T3. In Sunby. Sweden, and came 
to the United States when he was 
16. He migrated to Idaho In 150e. 
selUlng tn Mountain Home. He 
moved to Oimna Ferry In I8J0.

He la survived by one »on. aar- 
ence W. Johnson and five grand- 
children. Glenns Ferry: a sister. 
Mre. Amalia Bursqulst. Sitka. 
Alaska; and two ststers and 
brother in Minnesota.

JeepsJOffered 
Vets at Sale

Idaho retArsns of World war n  
will barg an opportunity to buy 
(urplus motor Tchlcles at a set-aside 
sale at re. Douglaa. Utah. Sept. 28. 
according to word received from 
Joseph s. WUes. Salt Lake regional 
dlrrctor of war asseU administra
tion.

VehJclea for sale Include Jeeps, 
trucks and pickups. Veterans hold- 
Ing oldest priority oertlflcatea win 
have first cholc*. oerttflcaUons 
may be obtained a6 233 Southwest 
Templa street.

ProspecUr* buyers m ay  inspect
the-yehlelti-rof-threa-daya priw to

Rent Movie WiU 
Be Shown Here

“Know Your Rent.’̂ a  IS-mlnute 
film released through the office of 
price administration will be pre
sented Sept. 3S and 36 along wlt^ 
the regular feature at the Roxy 
theater. Barney M. PeUum, area 
rent control director, announced 
Monday.

*T7ie fUm explains what Is expect
ed of tenants and landlords and 
outlines the reasons why there la a 
shorUge of houses." Pellum said.

PeUum added that the movie tella 
how Inflation would ruu lt U the 
rent control was removed.

The director said the public la 
slightly confused concerning the 
funcUonlng of the rent controls and 
It Is hoped the film will clarify any 
questions.

•'Landlorda must follow a 
taln procedure outlined by the OPA 
In order to raise rents legally. Be
fore attempting to Increase rents, 
they should come to the OPA office 
first to learn the proper procedure.

..la also holds true with evictions,'’ 
Pelltim said.

There are two standards Involved 
In adjusting rents. They may be 
Increased If the rental value of the 
property h i« been Increased through 
Improvement*, T he  comparison 
standard l.n the second fnctor. The 
building and Its qusllflcatlons ore 
Judged by similar property snd lit  
accommodntlon.v In this fashion 
tlir rent prices are set.

Keith Bums, Boise, area rent 
executive, a recent visitor at the 
local office stated: "Landlords In 
this area are reported to be coop- 
eratlng 100 per cent with the rent 
control office, which Is greatly ap- 
predated.”

DISCtlAROED 
DIETRICH, Sept. 33—Cpl. Donlel 

D. Nab. rtjute one. Dietrich, was 
discharged recently at Ft. Lewis, 
Wath. He served four yeara over- 
saas in the Paclfls thester.

Diet Brings Suicide
ST. LOUIS. SepU 33 (UJ9 —  

Eleven months ago 18-year-oliC 
Lor<*ne Healy went to a doctor,™ 
worried because she was too thin.

Today she was dead. She shot 
herself becan.ie the doctor's diet 
bad put too much weight on her.

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE WE BZ7TT
o c a  CDAIM

tor oil e
PmOMIT KmCIKNT W 8UM D

NOTICE!
AppUcaUoiu ara now being received for work durlnf 

th ^ p m t ln g  aaason whlc^ wDl start about October 1st.

Tlib factory wUl operate three J.hour ahlfts and work 

will last about 13S daya.

Time and one-haU will be paid after 8 hours In any ona 

day and after 40 boura In any one week.

Openings ar* available for men In all department*. 

Applications should ba taads at tha factory offlca.

A a a a l g a m a t e d  Su g a r  C o.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Magic Valley News

Don't cry, Janior . . .  >‘oi]r Dad will haT« hts car rc* 
paired Bood-aa^ntw. H« took it to the BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

I A Good PIam  to do Business

MW M 10.
O O O tf ►LtMOUTM

0#DCt V»̂  V^.aKUOCS 

V. - TWf/T F4/IS

Seen Today
Deak eargo Arlene Lancaster 

lisshlni out of police station to 
thaaa away fellows who were talk
ing to Jail Inmates through the 
bars at rear . . .  Dr. Arthtir Alban 
looking over bis office to sea wbat 
It needs in the way of refurbishing 
after bis absence in army . . .  Bob 
DeBuhr toying v ltb  some sort of 
device to tell the time by the sUrs 
(devlec mado In BellevlUa. lit , by 
the way) . . . Sign In Boy Sooul 
office, "Dead or Worthlesa Ani
mals Removed” . . .  Mrs. O. R. Terry 
with armful of packages, letters, 
-ptnw.—whatnot-T-7-.-Buddy-Healet 
on the Job for his first day aa a 
pressman In T-N commercial abop 
. . .  Alan Hyde, and pretty Mrs. H. 
pulling out of town for Pennsylvania 
. . . Just seen: Andy Myen. Carl 
Rltcbcy. Lawrence Clos, Ted Hicks. 
PeU Boh . . .  And overheard: Betty 
June Cambrel at C of C hurried^ 
phoning merchants to warn 'em of 
check artists in town.

Fatlier Searches 
For Dau£:hter, 11

SALT LAKE CXTy. Sept. 33 MV- 
Frcd A. Kelljtreen conferred with 
detectives again today In an effort 
to find some trace of his missing 
11-year-old daughter, EUtne.

Kellgreen Mid the girt and two 
nurses he had left In charge of her 
were gone when he returned home 
Saturday night from a btislness 
trip.

llowew , police and FBI agents 
expressed doubt the girt bad been 
kidnaped. Oetcctlve Egt. L. B. Olf- 
ford said the father showed him a 
note apparently written by one of 
the nurses which lald:

“Elaine took her clothes and said 
she wouldn't stay any longer and 
has gone to look for her mother, so 
'Ith her gone there Is nothing here

Olfford said Kellgreen's former 
wife, the girl's mother, lives tn San 
Francisco. He reported the girl and 
the nurses, nlsien aged 31 and 33. 

seen boarding a bus at the 
time.

AT LAYTlIEN’B MEET 
RUPERT, Sept. 3J—Attending the 

district laymen's league meeting of 
the ChrLitlan church In Pocatello 
recently were the Rev. John Mc
Clure, N. K. Jensen. W. T. New
comb. C. W. French and O. M. 
Mitchell. Arnold Anderson and 
Waj-ne Guthrie. Eden, also attend
ed.

Thanks for Readlnf TlUs A4l

Rupert Explorer 
Post Leads Area' 
Camping Contest

council's quarterly camping contest. 
Robert W. DeBuhr, field «xecuUv^ 
announced Saturday. Tt\e post haa 
camped out 17 nights In the last 
three months, DeBuhr s&ld. Rupert 
Undaay ts the leader.

Troop « .  led by Scoutmaster- 
Mackey E, Brown, won tha first • 
quarter contest and lops the coun
cil wltb a total of 30 nlgbU camped 
for the year. Troop 87. George parks.
Scoutmaatfr, wot lhi» Ii^nn>< gum--___
te r'w test and is second In total 
niBnber of wiping nights with 33.
• To dau the 84 Scout troops In 
Maglo Valley have spent 684 n ig h ts ^  
out. M  average of belter than elgh\f*'  ̂
n l^ U  per troop, DeBuhr pointed 
out.

Other troops that hav* spent 10 
M more nljhla camping since Jan.
I art troop 5, Buhl. 10 nights: troop 
0. Hailey, 13 nights: troop 7 Csstle- 
f ^ .  11 n lg l^ : troop « ,  Kimberly.
14 nighU: Explorer post M . Rupert.
»  nlghU: ^  Scout squadron flt. 
2 ^  y  eJ.Twin

CLERK MARRIES

HAILEY. Sept. 3J-Word received 
from the regional forest service of
fice. Ogden, tells of the marriage. 
Sept. 10, at nko, Nev, of Georgia 
Poll to J. Marvin Rosa, who Is em
ployed at the Intermountaln forest 
range experimental sUtlon there. 
The former Bliss Poll waa previously 
employed as clerk In the Sawtooth 
national forest offices hero.

READ 'HMES.NEW8 WANT AOS

COMFORT 
GLADDEN *  

fLEASE

RANDALL
FLORAL SHOP

Phene 16U 
M7 Uti« Lakes No.

JUST RECEIVEDI 

A FULL CAR LOAD OF

8-FOOT BODIES

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

This tinlt has the bridge type lUttnf arm whlcb Increases botb 
the luting power and tha speed of tbs hoist. Moreover. U li 
adaptable t/> aQ makes of trucks and la practical for every type 
Job ranging from 3 to 7 vsrd capacity and In t  to lOH foot 
lengths. Come In and saa Ihasa units now!

W* ftlso bart a new abtpment ot Farm Body BolsUl

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
PHONE 8S TWIN FALLS 251 MAIN WEST

Kidd's Gdrage'-Burley
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lU«cpUon Ueld
BrIghUr hued f»U haU swirled 

fuhlon&bly through the Turt club 
Sunday alicmoon nt » reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Luclua HilU 
The K>clal event uoa given by Mr. 
and Mr*. Kenyon Green, parent* 
ol Mrs. Hin. «'lio was the former 
Dahrl Oreen.

Snmrtly attired In blact enwrn- 
blcA. Mn. Oreen and Mrs. HIU and 
their hUibanda received the guota. 
A black' hat, topped with black 
pUitnea waa woni by Mrs. Orceij 
While Mni. Hill'd clmpenux was « 
aleck creation of black felt trimmed 

— li>-»elvat-*a<t arrfnttd -liy—a-vdl. 
They wore matching corsages of 
fall shaded inters. .

Profusloai of van colored gladl- 
^ o l l  and autumn colorcd ailcr* doco- 
▼ ^ t « d  the club.

Soft music was provided through
out the afternoon by UoracB HeO' 
derson’s orcheslro.

FiLshlonably attired, the most no
table feature o( thn Maglo Valley 
women ntlendlns the party 
thflr hats. All typf.n were prc-ient. 
but gay colors and feather* Jod 
the parade. .

Mrs. Eltiv M. While wore a frothy 
bit with (Irllcale lavender flovera 
and vellUiK iiccentcd by whUe and 
pink rosebud.i. An eleRant number 
of while ostrich feathers on n black 
frame was fllrtntloujly lipped 
the rlsht eye of Mrs. Miles Drown
ing.

Blu.'ih red ro.'<ebud.i and black veil
ing decorated ihe liat worn by Mrn. 
Paul Taber. The tall dark beauty 
of Mrs. George Whitlock was set 
off by a simple headband with 
fuchsia and purple blo.'«om* sur
rounding her pnge boy.

Mrs. W. A. Van Engclcn wo 
fanciful arrangement of inu^turd 
colored felt accented by a bright 
pin.

Tlie two refreshment tables 
centered with asters and flanked by 
Ivory tapers.

Prcildlng at tlio silver coffee and 
tea aervlce.'i were Mr.i. T. T. Warner, 
Mrs. J, H. Seaver. Mr.'.. Mlies Drown- 
Jng, Mrs. W. P. Haney. Mrs. A.iher 
WlUon and Mrs. James Keel.

Assisting In serving were Mrs. 
George Whitlock, Margaret Bacon, 

^M rr .. Richard Cook and Mrs. Dan 
Vnogerson.

' AUr. C. p . Cosgrlff a.i6lsied In 
arranging the floral decorations.

The former Miss Green was i 
signed to a post In the American 
embassy iui Caracas. Veneruela. prior 
to her marriage.

Her hunband Lucius Hill, l.s ai 
ecutlvo of the Grace lines in Lima. 
•Peru.

*  *  *  
rink. Dlue Bhower

A pink and blue sliower war. a 
■for .Mrs. Robert Black at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Skinner recently. .Mrs. 
i l .  E. Holmes was co-liosteii.
• Pink and white roses and snap
dragons were featured in the deco
rations.

There were 13 guests pre.ient. 
4lefrc.%hment.i were ^e^ved by the 
3iostci*es. Gifts were presented 
■from ft table centered by u stork 
figure.

Rqullla Club
Mr.i. Lenorc Bird was Inducted 

■Jw a new member of the Squllla 
'.club lit a meeting at the home of 
Jdrs. Veda Miller. , . ,
; Mrr. 'Arllnc Puller, pre.ildeiit. of
ficiated at the Rftsslon. Nnmen wcra 
dniwn lor the Christmas cxchanKC. 
Members voted to h»ve Sirx. Velcla 

' Taylor, club reporter, keep a scrap- 
iM'book of club ncw.i and ba'lness. 
^ •M rs . Lucille Wilson gave the treas

urer's report.
Refreshmenls were served by the 

hostess.
*  *  *

JEROME. Sept. 53—Tlie women 
of Moose lodge No. OSS will sen’c 
dinner at the Jerome Orange 
"booster night providing their menu 
Is ncceptable. Mrs. Iviin NlchoLwn 
wns appointed general chairman of 
a.committee to contJicl) the Orange, 
nl a recent meeting of the lo<lge 
women.

Mrs. Rose Handy and Mm. Nich
olson presented the Moose lodge 
painting of a moose, the gift of 
local artist.

Mll.S. ROnERT F_ WALI.ACK 
(Klerllnc photo by Rhafhlelt— 

Ktaff rngntTlnrl

Wallace Mleliael Marry 
At 2 p. m. Sunday at the St. E<1' 

u;»rd> C/itJ)oJlf church In Twin 
Palls nalne Michael, daughter 
Mr. and T. O. OUrlen. 82G
Walnut street. Twin Palls, and Rob
ert E. Wallace, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
George Wallace, Pocatello, pledgei 
wedding vows.

Pink and white a.tters and can 
dlellght formed the background for 
the double ring ceremony with the 
Rev. Father Donald W. Slmmona 
officiating. Pink and white asterii 
and white satin bows decorated 
each pew.

The bride, given In morrlage l>; 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin entrain w ith  mur- 
qiilsctte yo ke  and Irg-o'-mutton 
sleeves. Her full length veil was held 
in place with a tlaro of seed pearli 
She carried n bouquet of yellow 
es on ft white prayer book, which 
her friend, the late Betty Ann Tho- 
mctz Bender, carried on' her wed- 
ding day.

She wore a pearl necklace belong' 
Ing to her mother and as a token 
of sentiment she carried a linen 
handkerchief made by her grca' 
grandmother which is more than 
50 yearn old.

Jacklo Pnr<lee. wearing a poach 
colorcd gown and c.‘»rr>'lng a bou
quet of white carnations, was male 
of honor. Jack Wallace. broUipr of 
the bridegroom was the best man.

Bridesmaids were PrLscllIa Shinn 
wearing on orchid fnrma 1 with 
matching gloves; Arabelle Drown In 
light blue with matching glovrii; 
Vera Faucet'.'. In clwrtreuse wltli 
matching gloves. Each carried bou- 
OUCts of pink carnations accented 
by motchlng flowers In Ihelr hair 

Sonia Jeiin Allen. In a blue floor 
length dre.s-s. was flower girl. Ushers

Funeral
Designs
Let u-1 design >-our floral of

fering. Dozens of styles. 

•Tlowers for Every Occasion"

. t e l ,
rh>a«4>l

PERRINE PHARMACY
Pcrrinc Hold Comer

BeWno MW .had* {iupir*d by fh* lu»h 

toim  hi Fontmann fobrlc*, VIntnar R»d 

wHt tfo n to  Afn®* for you ond yournow 
foH do lhn .

Mrs.-Nellie T. Ostrom furnished 
orEan muile and vocal selectlouA.

There were 200 guests who wlt- 
neased the ceremony which was fol
lowed by a rcMptlon at the bride's 
homo. GuuU  asMmbled on the p4-
110 at tlie O'Brien home and Mrs» 
C. E. Allen was the hoateu.

A four tiered wedding cake, dec
orated with a mlnlatur« bride and 
brldrgroom on a mirror with cut 
flowers and greenery, centered the 
Ubte. Mrs. Ell Pardee and Mr*. 
Goorso Thomrts poured. Mrs. Bill 
Brooks assisted the brlde.unalds In 
serving.

Mrs. Robert Andrews. Mrs. IUch« 
ard Shacklett. Myrtle Anderson and 
Mrs. Ray Roache were In charge of 
Iho dccaratUms aitd-Mrs.-Dlok-K«V' 
an was In charge of the kitchen. 
Mrs. Harry SVradlcy supervised the 
guest book and Mrs. Doane Michael 
the gift book.

Mrs. O'Brien. moUicr of the bride, 
wore a gold wool suit wlUi brown 
acccssorlcs for her daughter’s wed« 
dlnit. Mrs. Wallace was In gray suit 
with black acctMorles. Tliey wore 
matcliliig corsages of ravibuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallacc left i .
'«ldlng trip. On their return they
'111 live at 333 Fourth avenue east. 

Twin Fulls.
Mrs. Wallace graduated from the 

Twin Fnlb high r<hool In ID<3. She 
wa.-s treasurer of the social club and 
was clirrr leader her ^cnlor ; 
Since graduation she has been 
ployed nl the Twin Falls Bunk and 
Tru.M where she will continue 
work.

Tlie bridegroom graduitiod front 
the Twin Fulls high whool in 1043. 
He WH.1 afflllnted w ith  the Red 
KiiIkIiLs chib. Hr Joined the nmrlnes
111 July, 1013 nnd was dlscl^arged 
In December, having served 
Ouadalcnnnl. Guam. Oklnowa. .... 
Japnn. He Li employed by Uie, Gen
eral Petroleum company In Twin 
Fnlla.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. D o a n e  
Michael. Bolr.e. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wallace oiid Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Wallace. Pocatello: Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. McNlchol.n, grondpnrenta of 
thr brltle, SWr. Ida., and Mr. and 
Mrh. Bill McDonold. Dennet An
derson. and Stuart Wagencr, all of 
Pocatello.

For traveling Uie bride woi 
suit of ntjua wool with black

' ce.v-vorle.i. Mrs. Chase Anderson .....
In chnrne of the home decorations.

Showers given for tlic bride, prior 
, to her marriage Included one by 
, Mrs. Geargp Tljomelz and daugh
ter. Kny, Mrs. Ell Pnrdec and 

:diuiKhier, Jackie, and Mrs. Bud 
Wallace.

You Can’t Tell 
The Old From 
The New. . .
I.cl U» Show What We Can Di

While you . . 
While you shop

REPAIR

Free Clinic for
Hard of Hearing

. V j  ■.

New “HearinR-I.cnses” to Be 

Demontsarted nt Twin Fails 
And Rupert

D. D, Pariah, experienced Aeoui.ll- 
can. will bo at the Rogerson Hotel 
in Twin Falls. Wednesday, BepU 
23. and at the Caledonia Hotel In 
Rupert. Friday. Sept. 27. to conduct 

free clinic for the hard of hearing. 
) a. m. until 0 p, m.

Parish offers his new scientific 
free- diagnosis to anyone troubled 
with any degree of deafness at ab
solutely no obligation.

“This personal diagnosis," said 
Part-$h. "Is based on result-i of Acous- 
Ucon’A • new 'speach-hearing test' 
and points out with .scientific ac
curacy the exact nature of a per
son’s defective hearing. Just as • a 
scientific eye examination delerm- 
lne.<5 the degree of defective vision." 

New “Kearing-Lensea" Stioirn 
One of the most dramatic of the 

many scientific discoveries made 
during the war rMulted In a de- 
•elopment called "Hearlng-Lenses." 

The.no special "lenses" are now be- 
Inc used tn a plan perfected by 
America's oldest manufacturer of 
hearing aids, to correct almost any 
Ij-pe of defective hearing.

The late.U development of these 
••Hearlng-Lensea." featured In the 

Acoustlcon "Super-Power" Unl- 
pac. will be demonstrated by Parish 

the free clinic.

Parish pointed out that tliose un
able to come to Uie clinics could 
probably obtain the free diagnosis 
and ft private demonstration In their 
lomes. by phoning the above hotels. 
Private appointment*, he said, would 

filled In the order received, as 
as possible.—Adv.

Nuptial vow* were eiehsnspd 
l>r Dahlia DeWltl. daochter of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. S. DeWUt. routr 
one. 'Twin Falls, and Ron Glivln. 
non of Mr. and Mn. narney nlav- 
In, roatr one, Tnln FnlU. at R 

Sunilajr In Iho

---Calendar
The Suiulilne Clrclc club will 

meet at 2 p. m. Wendesday at the 
home of Mrs. Grace lAUbenhelm. 
S «  Buchansn street. There will 
be a back to school program and a 
fair exhibit.

¥ ¥ ¥ .
The Catholic Women's league will 

meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday in tlie 
parish hull. The baxuar and dliuier, 
to be served to the teacher/i In the 
Odd Fellows hall on Tlnirsday noon, 
will be dlsciuv'ed.

*  If. *
Thr Twin '̂BUs diopter No. 20 

Order of Kii.-trrn Star will niert nt 
8 p. m. TuMriny In thr Mofonlc 
(emple.- 'jnicrc-wUl-bc-a.uiciiiurlftl 
srrvlce and nn iitflllntlon ceremony. 
All member.! and sojoumlng m 
bers arc Invlled to atirnd.

* If. *
Tlic Blue Liikc.% Boulevard club 

will hold Its Iir.it meeting of the 
fall sea;.on nl the homo of Mrs. 
V. A. Swliher ut 2:30 p. m. Weilnes- 
day. Mr.i. II, E. Commons will be 
the asiLHiini ho\te.«. There will 
be a Rue.1t siieaker.

*  *  *
AUJION. Hr|il, -J3-At Ihr flr.U

fall meeting of the Ubcrty-Rebeknh 
lodge, the lollnwlnK officers wrre 
elected; Deiiiily PreMdriit, Mis. 
Florence Mnlioney; and Oruiul 
lodge llrsli dclrKiitc. Mr.i. Zrllii 
Chntbum. iind Grnntl lo.iue icound 
delrgnle, Mrs.-Cora B. Erlr-k.'on, 
iittend the ronventlon Oi:t. H. l.'>. 
10. In Bol-se.

Guc't of Ihr evening wu.s Mr.'.. 
Sophia Millrr. Nampa, former 
member of the lociil iodne u i 
moving to Nninpa In 102i.

Electric Motor 4- 
R liP A lK  %

Cliff QualU 5 
Twin Falls Electrlc•^

Addtinn*!'

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Ti-y

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Oradunta Nnturopathlo

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, Sept. 33 — A program 
ind dance In honor of Ur. and 

Mrs. Ed Thomp.son. who arc leaving 
foon to make tlielr home in Salt 
Lake City, hlghltghted the mecUng 
of the Jerome MIA second ward of 
the U53 church.

Thomijson ha.s been serving a.s 
first' rouii-'clor to BLihop Charles 
Andfiis.

'Tlie program cons.lsicd 6f tw o  
rcndlnns by Mrs. Leo Olson and 
Mrs. Loreii Prlep; nnxophone rrlpc- 
Uojii.-Wtilcy._Barr>-..- •crompanted 
by Mrs. Warren Toiiki; vocal niwi- 
berx by a ciunrtet composed of Ver

ona Tomlinson. 6«lma Dalton. Bev
erly Woolley and Opal Webster «nd 
B duet was presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Barry, 

outs were present«d the hon-
..•ees. Members w......................
8 p. m. Tuesday, i

•  •  *
PAUL, Sept. 33—A farewell party 

for Verl Oreen was held at the LDS 
church. Green wUl leave soon for

Bal6 Laka Olty tn s m t n t l o ^  icv ' > ''  ̂
a raW on In the «wt«n> tU tw  v iQ i - • 
headQuarters-U 0«»»*rrO<rt«.;*oUr.:r;=r3. 
lowing dancing a projnro v u  pr6». 
sented.

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Phone 2328

--DR.-ALMA HARDIN
Chlropraelar — 138 Main N.

Veterans—  Me?i and Women!
Nampa Bu-slncss College offers you a last, sure way to a satisfy
ing jxisltlon.
Nampa Business College Is fully accredited and la approved by 
the Vetcnuis Adinlntitratlon for the tnilnlng of vetertiiin.
Obtain nn excellent busltievi rdiicutlon with tuition, books and 
.^upplles nil paid nnd full subMstnnce. No retl tape. Come In and 
let uj help you. Make your nnpllcallon right here at the college. 
We'll do the rest for you.
New cla.ws start aEPTE.MBER 30 .

N am pa Business College

D O  N ’ T S W A T  ’ E M

SURE DEATH TO

FLIES • MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

RUSStAN lOISCH 
2 IDS. cubcd beef 1 cup fmely diccd 

■tewjneat onion
2'/2 tspi. salt 2 cupt thinly 
'/i tip. allspice sliced celery 
4 cupi coarsely 2 cups diced fresh 

grated raw beets tomaloe*
'/t cup lemon 3 cups finely 

Juice shredded
‘/ j  cup finely diced cabbage 

oreen pepper 

Simmer menl. sa1(, anil allspice in 
wotcr to cover 3 hours. Strain; mens- 
lire liquid, ndding enough wnter to 
mnlto 4 cups broth. Comhine r;rnted. 
beets nnd lemon juicc. Cook gtecn 
pepper, onion, celery, and tomatoes 
(ilowly 15 minutes; ndd cnbh.tge and 
beets. Cook J.'i minutes longer. Add 
vrgetables tohrotli; heat to boiling. 
Serve with ipoonful whipped or 
plain Bour crmm floated on surface. 
Sprinkle with parsley. Servos 6. b1- 

I lowing 1 cup per serving.

I When you have leftover squash.
I dress it up and serve again in a  new 
I way.
I SQUASH purf
I 2cupitquashpu1p U tsp. pepper 
I 1 tbsp. melted 1/, tsp. cinnamon 

shortening ’/ j tsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt 1 egg 

Mix squash piJp, melted shortening, 
salt, pcppef. tinnnmon. sugnr, and 
slightly bcKten egg. Bake in well- 
creased mufTn tins in hot. oven 
(•160’ F.' 20 t«2S minutes.

C o J io f  iQ n o / t t ^  Dirtcler

{ •  Giving a Hallowe'en Party?
!  Write for our three leonots: Adult
• ITallowc'en Pcrtiei, Childrrn't //a/- 
( lowe'en Perl!tt,and Hallou-e'en Party
• /?c/rejAmen<s end Drcorctions. Send 
J to The HomeraaVers- Bureau, Carol

I Celery - 4 0 c  

Lettuce j. 1 0 c

y » itr  fa v o r ite  Autumn f i v i t s  
and  vegetables are ie r e  n o w f

TnJto full advantage of the bountiful harvest, 
of froah produce that is reaching your Safe
way these days. Menus almost plan them- 
selves na you look at the largo displays o f ' 
tomatoe.1 , green 'vegotablcs, apples, pears, 
popes and other fruita that are in season, 
m re  s 80 much variety you can servo two or 
three dilTercnt fresh fo<^s at every meal. And 
you can bo ccrtain that every one will please, 
when you make your selections at Safeway.

' Tomatoes 
Potatoes 
Yams 
Apples s  
Oranges

V IN E G A R  I 
JU IC E r  
Real Roast
Tea 44c 
Coffee ““1 31c 

Milk S '%  49c 

Cheese

PEAS
SOUP

'•l7c-|
1 0 c

i/Q 4A/iF 7» £  m o  /(A /O H /S

LAMB LEGS 
POT ROAST 
PRIME RIB ROAST
FRANKFURTERS 
LAMB ROAST “ "i"" 
SALMON
FOWL Plump ll»n* for

LUNCH MEAT

Yc$, real garlic flavor 
in a handy shaker wi'ch 
moisture-proof top. Just 
shake it in— add icitful 
goodness to many dishes!

Schilling

Ihereiiuist 
be more

USED FATS

in

S O A P !

luMim
USEPI

ACT 44 MIt tV tHY’POVMO:
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Cards Leading 
By Thin Half 
Game in Race

By EAtPH RODES 
jUwcUled Presi BporU WrlUr 

•Th# WM of nerve.i” enler# IL« 
ftn*l 'BMk todny n» the Si. Loula 
Ctrdlntb and the JlroolUj-n Dodgeri 
m e  neck md ncck down the nireich 
for the NftUonnl lci<Bue pennant.

At the moment, the Red Bird* 
Llppy Leo Durochcr'i 

Dodgen by n thin hair same. Tlie 
ciird* h*ve »lx saniM left to piny 
whU# Ihe Dodgers have five.

The Broolu brRln the Import, 
■weelc'* pUy by mectlnsi Man» 
Ben ChapmW* huatllna PJilla* 
delphl* PhlU i t  EbbeU field todny 
while the Cardi cla^h with the Cuus 
In Chleft«o before tnovlnK homft to 
St. Louli to hook up wuii tlic Clii- 
clnniU Reds twice wid llie 
Brulr. thrlcc. Tlio Piiil' 
the Dodger* three Umc' b.'fo 
Boston Dravei comc m f<J 
BBmet.

81. Louis blcR- nil oi.portuiilly to 
lukc ft RlraJiKlc h.)lrt mi flrr.t pluco 
by Ukln* » 7-2 bcntlni: *roni the 
Cub*'before a c.ipuclty tlirons of 
43.331 yesterday while the Dodsern 
split a twin bin «lUt the Bra 

KATIONAI. I.rAIil^K

WMbHI. iUrnH. llulllj.n • 

______ ItO O'

THE NED F)AY W AY NO. 7: Curve Effective on Polished Alley

G.r^S*: II

I- part a  treaiendoui turn. .  more effecU»e In rol»ln« up the plni
Thu turning eaiues the b»U {b wid (tthennc atrlkes.

thtis brlnslns the hand partially
der the ball and spinning It from ...... —...... .......... ..........

. „ r lth t to left, u iln j both the turn tx»»el *lo»er than the 
Usually executed by a alow-ball flngera to lm» hook ball, but the added *pln la

bowler, the curve Is more effeetlTe ____________________________________________________ __________'

bn a hUhly-pollihed alley.- 
Thla type of ball muat bo played 

from nearer the center of tlie alley 
than tlic hook, niid rolled toward 
the gutter, allowing Uie ball to curve 

Into ilie onc-three pocket,
Tlil4 Is done by holdlni; (he ball 

with t îe wrUt turned slightly In.

TTEXT: Tbe baek-np boIL

Ned D»j'« cunre

Seals Close 
Season With 
4 Game Lead

Se.m

•n.l Mu.liVr; IIowuM, l.*nBli.f. 
Cil'ln •nil Camclll.

Clnrinrii**"'!.'____:on ix
rituburgli .. .......  Olu t»

Illifkw-n. Mh.iun, Mtllur 
AIlMtu, Unnlni. Wilih. II

AUtniCAK LCACUE 
rin l ouki R. II. C.

J»hll»d̂ lphl» ___~ M o  :oo ooi—4 19 0
Vbt«. Mitciiiin '•nil K»»r; Ch»nell«f

!l«ran<t eimai H, }I, E.
PhlUdtlphU------- OOJ 10(V-1 t S
N.w York .. ........ - '  • "

Marj^Gillcey—  
Tops Bowlers 
For First Week

Twin Falls' 13<0-0 bowilns scn- 
m wti5 inauKiirultd lost week with 

..VC lpaRuc.1, Inslend of the custom- 
nry three, in c<impetlllon- 'Hie In- 
crea-ie wn» In men's circuits but thnt 
didn't kerp a womnn, Mri. Mnry 
Ollkey, from cnmplllng the lop av
erage for ilie week—101, rolled In 
the MrtRlc City circuit.

Bhe lopped Al Wwtcrgren and 
Pted Htom-, the leddcrs. each with 
100 In (he .Mnjor iind Commrrclat 
IfARiir.'., rr.'iiircllvrly; Johnny Hon- 
nlcln, pncemnkcr In the Minor 
li'.iKUP wlih lao. mid a , Huston, 
wli.i WU.1 In from In llie Mcrcliimui 
li'.iliue wltli 103.

The team and Individual nlaud- 
Inns In the five leauues;

MAniC CITY

..................... " r ' f - ' S

Vandal-Eootball—  M a  joi~League

• W...... v..,^ of
KiMhlMon. JUrrU »n<l lk!^«lul«. 

no»»r^ Mmnhill. Cumperl. G»U.). ilnnhmm

000 000 000-4 I I 
N»wbatarr 4s4 Ulthnrdi; y«II«r «nj

" " i . J i . . . ,
D .ue ll---------JW !<» 11̂ -* * I
Cl«*«un!l ______ _000 100 :o—* T \

on «rtnunlrir d.rkrcMl. 
B«nlon. OrrnalM »n>l flwlfl! Ornmelt. 

n»Blf»n. Lwnon »nd W»ie»I.

A l*Art««; Wynn «
JI, C.

CJilcim_________ too OOO 600-O
SU U u l.-------OOO too .  -

I'lplih, Holllnnwonli *ncl lUri*: Ban-

c u w '*  ,*■*■‘1*!-.....no in  lo^Js'!* *5
8(. Louto_________ M« 100 too—* a I

aUMT. K»lub«^.r Tr»hi 
Knnnf. BIk»b, /«rrUk mnj lUlf. 
SthulU. __________________

One-Legged Golf 
Player Triumphs

BALT LAKE CITY, Bept, 23 (U.R) 
—Flnylns with a double linncllcap 
Art WatU of Salt Loke City ye.-iter- 
day won the annual Ft. Dousla* 
Tnedal play handicap «olf touma 
inent.

Watta was allowed a handicap 
of 21 atrokes by tourney offlclaL-i. 
But hU big hnndlcnp !s the fact 

. he haa only one leg. He Iws the 
other yearn ago In an accident and 
haa to'make hla way over the 
fairways on crutches.

Watts' final score vns 138. net. 
He made It with rounds of 00 on 
Saturday aad OO—a good score for 
two-lesjed golfen on Pt. Doug
las—yesterday.

By The Auoclaled Pre»«
Tlie Lo# AnR<lM Annels stiived 

off a threat nnd wound up In the 
pluyoff money with the champion 
Snn PrniicLico fkab. Onkland nntl 
nr.ll>-woo<l In the llnl.sh that other
wise waa anticlimax of the Pacific 
coiut baseball letipio season.

Sacramento's Boloiis, w i t h  a 
chance to cUmb Into th# first dl- 
vWon. came within h«U a «amo of 
fourth-place l/)i Angeles yesterday 
as they defeated the Oakland 
Aconis 5-3 In the opener of a doub- 
leheader. The Angels loit their first 
gflme lo Ban Dlego 3-1.

NlRhtcapa r e te r a e d  Uie Ubiea. 
wlUi the Acomi dashing Bacra- 
menlo's hopc.i 0-3. nnd Los Anseles 
adding tlie clincher wlih a 2-1 vic
tory over the Ban Ertego Padres,

Tlic *20.000 piMldcnt's club play
off opens .Wednesdny, San rran* 
CISCO'S Seals, who clinched the pen
nant Sofurday, ploy hwt to third- 
place Hollj-wood. and runnerup 
Oakland goes to Loa Angelas, The 
winners of those seven-game series 
will then battle (or the cup,

San JVoncitco flnWird on a vic
tory note, edRing out the Portland 
Beovers 7-3 after dropping the first 
(nme of a twin bill 3-3,

The split enabled 6tn Francisco 
to finish wUh a four-game moruln 
after a torrid, sfuson-Iong duel for 
the flac with the Acortu,

Ttie Seattle Halnlcru ctlxed Into 
a Uo with Portland lor company In 
the league cellar by dereallng the 
Hollywood Stars 0-0 and 1-0.

Reds to Replace 
Bill McKechnie

PnTSDUROH, Sept. 33 </P) — 
Manager B ill .McKeehnIe of the 
Cincinnati Reds and the club he led 
for nine year.  ̂ «ero ai Uio parting 
of the waya today but Uie quiet- 
spoken. sllvcr-hstred tiaseball vet
eran said he wouldn’t know whether 
he wa.% through now or at the sea
son's end until after a conference 
with General .\tanager Warren 
Giles.

At ClnclnnaU. OUei said "After

Sell your 
car NOW

THE BIGCEST AN D  
FASTEST CAR BUYER 
IN WESTERN AMERICA 

Since 1917

■IzJJS

Deer Hunters i
We're Ready to  Efficiently 
Dress. Cut, Wrap. Mark and 

Quick FVeeze Your MeaU 

LOCKER BOXES TO RENT

SCOTT’S
rnOZEN FOOD L0CKEE8 

214 Dloa Lakn Phone 1653

Season May 
Bring Surprises

MOSCOW. Sept, 33 w,—Univer
sity of Idaho football fans figure 
this would be as sood a year as any 
lo stirprlne aome "big brotherfl- of 
ihr Pacific coa-it confercnce.

They are counting on the leading 
conference fullback of the 1041 lea- 
son. a group of fleet, little-known 
halfbacks, an experienced line, and 
the coach who last winter guided 
Idaho to lU first northern division 
basketball title In 33 years.

Coach Jam u A. (Babe) Drown, 
turning from the nrapio courts to 
hU favorlle sport, hopes lo develop 
"thn atrongc.it backflcld Idaho has 
had for several yeara" and Is con
fident hla orlRlnnl 138-man oquad 
will provide manpower enough lo 
overcome a traditional Idaho weak- 
iiM»—luck of rcaervea.

The Vandals will open lliclr 
non Saturday against Stanford In 
Palo Alto. T^ most prognostlcators 
It may be a battle of the underdoirs. 
but Idaho supporter.^ hope It will 
be the first phase In a campaign of 
jurprtses.

Large Crowd at

T»4mj 'V
nuOnrfonl Il«rlp«ri. Jtr.itni 
M*el» Qu>llti> Crall ........

.th«IorO

U», Cniland !•«. I
«EHCIIANTi

n '̂rulura .. ... —........
... ........—

N-l. S»7 . ...... .

Feller Charges 
Lack of Support 
In Hurling Duel

CLEVELAND. 6ept, 33 (-T,-Bob 
Feller. Cleveland's great right
hander. Isn't a.Aklng for any help In 
his attempt to set a new major 
league strikeout record, but he 
thinks he'd have a better chance if 
the oppultlon—and hla own teum- 
matea—would cooperate a bit more. 

After coming out on the ihort end 
f a 3-0 hurling duel yesterday with 

Detroit's Hal Newhouter In the sea* 
son's first clash between the Amer
ican league's two top pitchers. Bob 
had two clubhouse complaints.

One was that the foe, liutead of 
cutting normally at his offerings, 
was punching at 'em In a deliberate 
attempt to prevent him from break
ing Rube Waddell's listed record of 
343 "whiffs.''

The "beef" concerned the Inability 
of hla mates to gamer some runs, 
which he said made" It easy for the 
front-running opposition to succeed 
at the punching strategy.

reller said he had all hU ". t̂ufr.' 
felt as strong aa ever de.^plic hi# 
totlgh mound schedule, .and laHated 
he had pitched some of hi;; finest 
ball in hLi fast four snmM dc^pllc 
hlfl comparatively low strikeout crop 
over that atretch.

s much

dl.ictLi.ilng the matter fully with Hr. 
Cro.iley anti Bill McKechnln we con- 
eluded a change In manager would 
be In the best intcrusts of all.'

NATIONAL
FURNACE

SERVICE 
Take ndvnntnE® of our 30 

years In furnace work, . . 
yesn o.-i Supl. of the Holland 
rurnace Co.

With the latest equipment 
wo clean your furnace thor
oughly. Including the hot ond 
cold uir pipes nnd.reRlsters. 
What'a more, your Job will get 
my particular attention with 
no waltlnR or Bt-illlng.

Our Furnace service employs 
only factor>'-tralned men. . . 
real live wires who can Rive 
>'ou Immediate service. Out of 
town Jobs acceptedi

Stars Appear 
Here Oct. 10

Roster of the star-atudded Amer

ican league baseball team which 
will oppose a Nutlonal league crew 
at Jaycee pork Oft. 10 waa reveiN 
ed today by the Twin FalU Amorl- 

Leglon pos  ̂which U sponsoring 

the same.
Athletic Officer Diiuj Bean an

nounced he had been Informed that 
the fo l lo w ln K  well-known big 
leaguers would appear here: 

Cotchers; Bob Swllt. Detroit 'Rg- 
s. and Al Evani, Sfnatom: pitch- 

Jess Florea, Philadelphia A'a; 
OeorRe Caster. TlKfrn; Floyd Sev
ens. Yankees; Gordon MalUberger. 
White Sox; Dob Muncrlef. Browns: 
Inflelders; Johnny Llndell. 'Yan
kees: first ba^e; Jim  Bloodworth, 
Tlgeri. second base; Vert Stephens, 
Browns, shortstop; Eddie Lake, 
Tlgern, third base. Outfielders: Wfllt 
Judnlch, Crowns: Ttick Sunbaek. 
Athletlca; Tliurman Tucker, White 
Sox.

Twin Falls Li one of two Idaho 
Cities luidlng this choice baseball 
exhlblUon, tho other being Payette.

Outstanding atiraclioas on th e  
American League squad are Steph
ens, the St, L/niLi Browns' great 
shorUtop; Wall Judnlch, the hard
hitting Brownie outfielder, L l n 
dell and Bovens, Yankee atalwarU; 
DloodworUi, Swift, and Caster, 
inembeni of the world champion 
Tlffera; Flore.i, one of Connie 
Mack's bc.1t pltcti(T,i: and Muncrlef, 
who helped pit. li the Browns to

D1SCV88 BCTDIQ OBOUNDI 
RUPKRT, Sept. JJ-DUeuulOB ot 

-pute^Mlst a 40 aer* tTMt to tH 
t»ed to. ridln* froundi. race tm k  

a.id rodflo ireunds, to eotnblnaUon 
with an all purpose recreaUoo, 

picmlo and (wlmfflliii eentar. hKta- 
ilShted a oiMUnf at the Minidoka 
cotaty iherurs poua racaflUy.

3 WANT AS0

tUGIlEST C&sa P B IO  rOB 
CREAM — EGGS 
' POULTRY 

STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 
m  <ad Ava. B. Rmm MTW 

nndepwdtnt Bqt«x*

Large t  _
Hailey Watcfi^ 
Finals of Sodeo

HAILEY. Sept. 33—The largfiS 
Hailey crowd In fleveral s-eara turn* 
ed out here Sunday to wltneAs the 
finals of the rodeo sponsored by 
the local VTW post.

Rodeo finals were aa followa:
Bareback riding — Blue Broad- 

head, first; Fred Kelser, Otto Jol
ley,
' Steer riding: Don Conners, first; 
Don Roseberry. Carl Riley.

Bronc ridlni: Don Rosebem', 
first; Bob Bell, second, and Lewis 
Vaughn. Bob Bunyon and Snap 
Heacock tied for third.

Calf roping: Charles Belncler. 
first; Cliff Uandcn and Lawrence 
Renner.

Sunday results included:
Steer riding: Don Conners, first: 

Carl Riley and Bud Roseberry npUt 
for second and third.

Brono riding: Don Roseberry, 
first. Bob Bell, second.

Bareback riding: Blue Broadhead 
and Or^’llIe Jolley split for first 
and Accond.

Calf roplns: Charles Selncler, 
flnt; Ernest Wads, second.

The ahirlff's Mounted Poaae from 
Twin Falls put on an exhibition 
Sunday.

, the Amerlcon League championship 
. in 1D « ..

Tickets to the battle will go „.. 
calc at several downtown Twin Falls 
locations within a few days.

I time

HOW ARE
BRAKES?

D 0N 7 MISS THI
■J

< B R A K E D A Y S *

S a f c i i f  S ^ c c £ c U

Firestone Stores
410 MAIN SO.

Deer Hunting Contest

B I G ! . . N E W ! . .

r \ -

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless

HOKSBS "  COWS
w n  alM pleft BP h o o  U Ouv 

•ra cloM.

FHONE US COLLECT
Twin ran* tx«

'* Hinmni 17 — BBpert SI

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

The Mobiigas Program 
THE VICTOR BORGE SHOW

STARRING

BENNY GOODMAN
f A rt Lund * T h e  S e x te t  *  D on W ilson'

lUClUE B A U
^ .3 0  ToniRht K .T H

[MobilgasJ

» known as WoU'a Place,

OVER $1000.00 IN  CASH PRIZES
tSOO First Prlte will be paid to the hunter that bags tlie derr with 
the widest spread of antlers: *300 Second Prize for the deer with 
second widest antlers: 1100 for deer head with most points: SlOO for 
vest acknowledged freak deer head: $100 to owner of deer that 
weighs most dre.vied: JI50 will be added to the $500 First Priie 
providing the winner ha* purchased his or her metnl deer tag at 
Wiegel's Place, in Idaho City.

AVALABLE AT STORES LISTED BELOW

ENTER CONTEST AT FOLLOWING STORES:

Wall & Jack's Place, Castleford; Sport Sbop. Bahl 

Twin Falla Hardware A Sportlnc Gooda Store, Toln Fall*

TRAILWAYS New
^^:<2<SCHE0ULE

TO YOUR 
CAPITAL 

C ITY

Arrlre Boise I I  a.n.

Lcare Belte 4 p. tr

none by 8 p. ra.

Tho Round Trip in a Day — No Driving’ Fatigue 

NEW 29.PASSENGER COACHES 

Courteous, Friendly Employees

ifJRAiLWAVSî
The F n ien d l*f JCUtê

8CBEDCLE8 DAILT 

Portland. Oreg;on to Salt Lake City. Utah 

Twin Falls Dcpot, PeiTine Hotel Fbone

s n

J. E. WHITE

G O I N G

P - L A C ^

fee^ etc, up lo 1500 per o ii-  
naiy school year, plus 165 per 
month living atlowance^|90 if 
you have depeadents.

Go places wiih the nsw KeffU* 
]ar Armyl By tnlUilng on or 
bf^re October S, ]946. you as- 

■ sure youracH of the benefits e{ 
the Gl BUI el Right,, ‘n.ere It 

i  belter vrsy la start your ca
reer. See your nearest Army 
Recruiting Station for details.

If  a younf man wants lo fo 
places todsy he must have some 

ipeelal taleat to oSer. E<luea> 
tioo has never paid hl|ber divi
dends than new—and the new 
Itegular Army U ready to iiart 
you on the road with lu  fine 
tralnlnf.

Flnt, Army schools Jesch over 
200 sVills and UsHes. Yoa hare 
a wide choke. Youll find the 
work you do best. And you’ll bo 
paid to leaml

Second, a three-year enlist
ment nakes you eligible, after 
diseharce, for 48 menlh* of edu< 
cation in any college, business or 
trtde school for whieb you can 
qualify. The U, S. Government 
will pay your luiliun, laboratory

Enli.sl Now at Your Nenrcsl Army Recruiting Station

BURKHOLDER BUILDING

U. S. A rm y

136 Shoshone St. E. Twin Falls, Idaho

YOU CAN

RADIATOR
T R O tT B L E

Yea, It's easy to prevent radi
ator trouble. Simply drive In 
for periodic check-ups and 
let us keep your radiator In 
top-top shape I O le a n in jr , 
flushing and repairlngl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

IM  2nd ATe. East

SPECIALISTS
IN PRECISION 

MACHINE WORK
Whenever you have a mechanical problem that calls for 

high quality machine work, remember that Schwart* 

machinists have a rcpuUtlon for superior workmanship.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard Motor Cars—Diamond “T* Trucks 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phono 281

FOR PLEASANT M OM ENTS^Etrtrj g l^ t  htnmm

Ptfficlkm’i  M im r

when it metH PM fice to fact!

Her*’s quality to uneolh i$p>»t u t i l  whh g a rJ tn U m  i 

Utrt'tjMmt to m rt it ’s btecming to heitt. . .

Yts, k trt’t  u.huktj to mtltow U te tln n ts  i i t  tkann  

to 4 gooJJtlkuft good Asrf#/

IT  ISH>T AN B%'BNINa

N .< io o .lD M Il,t.P re aacu C ;ip ,N .Y .D lc i^aT O .lcT .S «- eP ^7 lJ i5 i] !l"N < 'K ? ‘ Sr‘' ‘“
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Crossword Puzzle R R R .J Is
OUTOUKWAY By WILLIAMS
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« e«rulB 
»ln»

IL* Ktproach**
ftbuaivtir 

L UBtet>«<]
L. Sh^* ef cr*ts 
U PUe* or

b«k*<] clay

i>MunU 
t. H«BTd of cr«lo 
«. Voruloua

BQg>4 TMrgTY veAafe TOO COOM

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

“An* you won’t hnvo to  worrj', about junior writinfj on the 
wnlls.. .  hejiates school." • . .‘r . .

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

P A O B ' I ^ ^
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Markets and Finance 
♦ » • ♦

Stocks
Markets a t a Glance

.. .i.» >1,..... [

Livestock

iiii il. i: i 

iip

f e i "  iin I :

K

■■ ™K;-v o^E

| f e

3  s M a S
s :

I stock Averages

KVMV

Butter and Eggs

WANTED
nouEN ron t.Ain<DRr wonK.h.lp pr<{<rr«L 
WE ARt NOW In PORITTON 

TO PAY ATTKACTIVE WA0E8 
Aspir In p«r>oo

PARISIAN LAUNDRY

— WANTr.I) —
CI.KIIIIIAI. M'llKKKIlS 
MONIlOK I)I’KIIAT«)II-S 

COMrTOMKTtll (Ji’EUATUIlS • 
Appljr In Own lUnil-rlllne To

AMALGAMATED 
SUGAR COMPANY

erm rooRAPH En — t t p is t
OtMA «a»loTO«» -  Cooi hMrt 

And Werklac CntdlUmu.
AwlT

rm S T  PS3ERAL SAVTNaS 
AND LOANASSOCIATION 

OP TWIN FALLS,
ll»  5ho.hoB. N. rhcM»w

HELP WANTED-MALE
HACK *«««r far M>mbln«.Oorta Thor< 

• 1^. U ..It Qi UtCM BcWI. ril*r. 
Vhan. \tJI4.

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS

’or <oit>l<>m«nt «l our iho9 la L«wl>> 
00, Idmb«. AIm  pMtlbl* mptornMnl 
>t IJ*ha KoIU. DoU«. «m) KcMVas*. 
rr«f«r m<i>i Will coiiiU*r on-
ll««nMd n*n «|t|, px>J cl'lllia n> 
P«t.ne.. Mill ■ppllciUoD loi

EijrPIRE AIR LINES, Inc.
L.wUton. Id,ho

you 7o"ippcn" and'Scad HELP WANTED— FEMALK

Pub. sept. 0, 10. 33. 30; Oct. 7. iT."!,. “ W..hln.u,n .u.ri

ATTENTION
CAR and TRUCK Owners!

Get lUat CAR ANI>
TRUCK In »luipe for 
the huntlnc and h»ol- 
inc irsson. Rrmetnbrr 
—any rtela» on thfi hautlnr Job l» C8«tlr. A few dotUn 
spcnl now irlll uve you moneyt

Fo7‘ Prompt, Efficient Service
ITS THE

W i l l s M o t o r  Co.
On Shoshone St.—2 Blocks West of Bank Comer 

nCONE 19 -nVIN FALLS

Potatoes-Onions

i | f c | -W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE

nZAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Headwinds

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

POTAfoES

Highest Prices
Before You Sell 

W. W. .ind W. T. 
NEWCOIMH

». E«kln *m- visit in 
befor* r e iu r n ln g

eovemor William Lowe, will bo 
presenL All, members m o  urjed to 
attend by Bob Wllllamaon, Jerome 
prealdent.

Twin Falls Mai'kets
_  uvrarooi
CbelM halcbnm. IM lo t}0 tbk ___II
Omi>*{shl bsubrrv S!0 t» m  tt«. .11 

. UoJovoltbi bskhara. Itt^g  u«. _ i i  
IJfkt balcborv I.'...............

Hnlley, flew In Suncl«y In lil» Wneo.

TEACH AT ALBION 
RUPERT. Sept, M-Mr. and Mrs, 

R. D. AmutronK, both former In- 
stnietora at the Rupert high school, 
will teach at the Albion S t a t e  
Nonnttl, this year. Arrnalroni: ha.i 
been employed o.i enslneer with the 
state highway deportment for the 
past four years.

lT-» <)*«l*rt quotxl. OUi»r d«4lns tUu 
u>k*< IM sMtMdy for quolktleai.)

u v *  p o O ltr t 
Wbers brolUr*. Crjvn.
Coler*4 brelwii. tirvn. rouUn _
L»*nora towlt.

fo»u. I u  »H ibfc ,

i'oV.Ct-^
k 1 b«ttorf*l _ 
» 1 b<U*rf« _ 
IO«. 4mlm 0M<

t « m  tr*<W AA . 
L*rr« »r»<l« A _  
^ r «  irtdo D _

io« rrxl* A _____

i i l
l» im lm  W<#4>--

_  tea POOL

S g f*'-

-««c

\T  .  /  It’s Timelessir.' Now For

RA D IA T OR
m E S M

REPAIRED 
RECORED - CLEANED

ExperieBced. Equipped 
Qullfled to Handle Yonr 

Radiator ProbletBt

BENTON'S
Q U n .u d  RAdlalor Shop

THE TI.MES-NEWS

FARM 
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
SEPTEMBER 27 |

Ted BaughmuD j
Advertisement Sept. 25-26 i

Roy IfopUn*. Anetleneer ‘

SEPTEMBER 30
Leo Hanks 

Advertisement Sept. 27.28
W. 3. IloUeabeck, AaeUooeer

OCTOBER 1
Bryan Rogers 

Brown BrLstow 
Advertisement Sept. 29

Roy Ilopkln*. AueUoneer 

•

ATTENTION FARiMERS

.  U>* •»«>««• of BCKiprlDt
ao<l Ui« Ur*. Bumbn er fim  u tn '

( I lltllBS IS

J U S T  A R R I V E D . . .
A  Shipment of The New 1947

C H A S E  REDESIGNED 

' LEVEL BED'

SPUD DIGGER
AVAILABLE NOW -  NO ' PRIORITY"

THIS NEW DIGGER HAS ALL THESE IMPORTANT

NEW FEATURES
AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT

• A new, redesigned throat that gives more than ample
vine clearance.

• A new type, positive latclj and handle to adjust tfie
depth of blade; with adjustments. May be op
erated from your tractor seat.

•  Shallow incline at front of chain for easier pulling'.

•  Level bed, single apron. Only 20” from the ground.
No high drops to braise the potatoes.

•  Mounted on two, 6flOxl6 implement rib tires.

•  Three Speed transmission to insure proper digger
speeds in all types of digging conditions.

•  Qpickly mounts on any model tractor.

•  All these, plus many other valuable features.

SEE THEM TODAY— GET DELIVERY TODAY AT

S E L F ’S
CORNER 3RD AVE. AND 3RD ST. WEST

TRACTOR
DIVISION

TWIN FALLS

3;-.
m im
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Phone
38

Phone 
' 38

HELP WANTED— MAI-E

Ca- Wtna.ll._______  I I
V aH t  p w  «. co»u«t

?« MTW o( rood poU(i>«fc P*»B* WUll.

WANTED
YOUNt! MAN

J. J. NEWBERRY’S

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

IMHr.DIATr. ominf. Gno] W«lkl

P»n)-. 1>»«1 knii»n h<iu.»hnl.t* iiru'lu^u. 
bl.»r,l W.ikln. Co..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
I WILL Mil sll lh« onchlntri' to »oni« 

parxin vhe «iinl« lo tur( ■ 8bft* R f
p>lr .Shop, nuhl 

OWN"...j .Mr.chir,,!!..
>l»fhln. n.uU. PoMlblllllt* unllmlwl.
oiiij i«;ooa tJuh r«<uit»'i. Uo» 3".

>0 I( IIE^T u  rnronilblf pmor 
In »feK«r». iBcludlti* r»Jr1t«n 
wunMr. Crof«i7  room 
«»»«, N»w bull/ ir«IUnt location.

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS
On. bli r«rl«s C»f« In Twin r«I!l. 
IM Acf» u»lrir lUnch nr»r lluhl. 
Kt'Cout froDU«* CD Klmb«rl7 lk»d.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Rond

m DnsnuA i-  l o c a t io n

WANTED-RENT. LEASE
GOOD. w«|] Unprer«l <0 sen^ CempIfU 

lln* trxior nulpmml. C>n (Ir* Mill* 
liciary n->. *i Ti.— ->J—.

WAfTftE^

JUHNI.SHEU or onlgmUb*^' b»u»« «p 
>p>rur<nl b)r mupla w|0> «U wMka •!< 
b»b». r>>«"f lewil. BoM.

IM TO :«> .er«/wl<h 2 U u . .  M»: 
riiiiinn. xiulptniflt »n<J rrftrnKn. Doi 
» . Tln.«■

.r ilnilKr h n Twin nilt.

RESPECTABLE
UtCDLR-AnCD COUl’LE

i%Mr’'rin*ArAnTMCN̂
nr.fEUENCE3

?2B.OO REWARD 

FOR ru n m s iiE D  o r  on-

rURNISItED HOUSE OR 

APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE G07

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE CASH 
BUYERS

>giM. AUn S-b«ilr>»ini •Irlnly^mod-

ilOMES FOK SALE

Mnnro* Klrw<.

APARTMENT HOUSE
am i IriMm* MOO.M r<r menUi. TomI* 

rtnUd to tr»Mll». Hic«il<-nl furnl- 

“ ' '
PHONE 313 

OR CALL AT 113 SEO ST. W.

IF YOU WANT

C.Mmtr Pl-ir». r.«r*a*. «ntl Wholn»!« 
c*<. >u<r>i[> tor il.noo cill'itii. LocaM 
«o llixlioir U It Twin Fmllt.

PHONE 313

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
Oh Airro»ioDiLE«, ruiuiiTuaB 

AND LIVUTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON 

ilSouTH
tM lUlk Motk

THIS WILL OO QOTOKLYl
' r.-omt. n«w. tidr n«t()<borIvM<l. lUr4< 

(Inor*. rtcr.ftllon foom inil
• ■ »lol>«r. r.nrni

rtrd. Wtihlnet^n Sfho-.: i 

CECIL C. JONES 
Hp«l«lri n«n» A Tnul 
rhon. Mil -  Rnom I

THIS IS YOCR CHANCE 
TO OWN A HOME 

t h.'TOf Mr.lUnl Io.-itkiB of

 ̂ KxtErrioNAi. Dvr ^

J. E. WHITE. Agwicy

HOMES FOR SALE

lm»«dl»f poihmIow.
r'Achfc. ;r7ir«iU .ii

4-Kwm hoo»«, (»»«•. «hl«k«o heuM. 

MOOK kI..............-jhoarti. k«MTn»nr
___ .  bl> 100it>» iMa »IU)

b«rrlw. fruli trm. (I.SOO.M. <|l W«<b*

GRACIOUS LIVING 1
Ho fMllBC •( U[Bf •oop«t-a» In <)iU 

l-r»l)r I Mreom hotno. Mod<n> 
ihrDUfnout with I llla balbi. oil (ut> 
i»r*. I4nateip«4 7*r̂ - £4<«lltal li»

roRA vmnAN
4-room horn*, elot* In. ruunsbl; 

prio*4 for

t nOOM MODEIIK JIOUSC 
N>wlr t>*lnu4 an4 r«(lnbh>d (}irmi«h*

rtrtn olth «l*«irl« rini* snd rtfrli* 

1-.,,. .i.-i »uh 4.rooni hovut. Ĉ m- 
nl.h*I. ImniHltt.

c : " ' '
C. C. J

4 ROOM HOUSE
with 7 •errt. Ocrrlw. fnjil lft«.

w.Ut. Within Cll» llalU.

F. J. BACON & SON 
iKiw rhofl* :i»n

f  ARMS FOK SALE
0 ACIlt t«’'ch for <•!* «r Loot*)

|il»ho. ConlAct P«tl*i»on >

ill linproT>4 M •

x-irkltr. I«Urh9n<, itr 

illdnri all new an<I scxkI.

61.1.5 ACRES

(tlr oilhulMlnii.

IDAHO HNANCE CO. 
LOANS

o. ROY HtNDCnaON 
When In o( ft

LOAN
BECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP. . 
tudjo Old*. phons eao

HDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

ron
EQUITABLE FAItM LOANil 

JO U 40 7«tn lo pai—1»4 InUra 
No alock f*«t or mmmUtlon* 
IUp*» u  your r»fiD Pfwlu<»

HERE-a v o u n  
ANSWER

Ittautirul tark'* ll*-inj room. turn. 
>toli<r. alartde hot watar bai 
YtrJ (fBtad and laM.capad.

SEE JAY TODAY!
J47 M. M.rrlll : u  ij.ia

WE aOT SO M im iIN O  h e r e i-

TM» hoDM haa r»tr7thlnfi Hl^hl nUn.
rUbi eoMm<lien. ami rlnht Iva- 
lion. Epaalotu rat anujr. TaiUfuHr
daeoiiM. ASUKtlva frminila.

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUIr* Sank A TruX Tĥ .na :0I1

CECIL C. JONES 
Upitalf. llanV A Tn;.l I'ln.n. :0n
ROY NEIDER Phone 1015NJ

FARMS FOR SALE
IWkkplATS ^m.U-40 »ara.. 

*>roen «o4rm Iioum with kaai. C«ra«t 
»«4 harw. 1 aomh. » »t.t KlmWrlr.___

VoR iiXUi lo *<r« Bor ~ri 7̂?;T7.
Mntela ceunlr. All undtr «ultl'atk>a. 
A>l vatar rlcbt. autaiaatlal houaa and 
taiwiruri. PrU* tt.eca. Literal u n »  
to rallabit P«rty. Boi II. TImia.Naita.

U roB W»»* • t*r™ hotna aî d land th*l

\\v
»*nl It.

An l«»ret«J 49 xrM naar T»lr< ralb. 
noo<l btilldino, .ItTT. amueOt aoll, 
no slorla*.

W. 0. SMtTIt 
B«Ak aoit Trvit Olds. 

Oa«m«et

90 ACRES
Tht finatt Is W»*)« Vallw. V ,,, 4„-, 
no ro«li. no vaada. N̂ atara atraliht 
No^. fiaa^modjra bu^ldlBf.^B pa>ad

TlS^B ABCOCK ‘a g e n c y
Huh), Idaho 

0{(ka 11* PlIONE Raa.ll1 J

• lO-ACnr. nahfk lOO art.. .-ullhat»<}. 
halinca paatur*. houao built In 'It. 
Vttr 0 ^ .  rrlcH fnr «i
II(I,POO.M onl/ II.WW.CO Val.

R. H- McCOY 

Ilallar. Idaho

120 ACRES
On SalBiOB tract. 240 aharn «at«r. 

GoM bulldlnfi. orrhanl. aU. 
updrr plow. Txaaaaaion Jan. ]>l. T

aonabla (Jr Qtjiciraalal '

J. E.^WHITE, Â geiicy

land all nnrlh anJ raat a'...pa. 
rracll'-allr waad fra*. tfT7 ftrlll*. lUa 
two hoRin «n<t plantj of oatbulMlfHi- 
rr*Mtira i7«t«n. "all. alaalrUltj.

A GOOD FIRST CLAS.t FAHM. 
VEItY REASONAIILE 

ISJO.OO l-cn ACHE

BILL COUBERLY

300 ACRES

j  tmtll i.>ilbulUlfii<. i’ri< 
III.OOO.M

GOOD FORTY
T-l" rail.. I room hou..

llmiltllno. On g-xxS mad

Ia«* «om« Kood hura on tha N̂ rtJ

-F. C GRAVES & SON
lailla 9illldtB( Pbona 111

A REAL Dtn'

raml'woTl '̂l^a” prlea'n'l.Ct 

Sica I badroom hnrnv In not 
Roomr anH rvmrtirtahU,

Mlt.s. W»:,';TrALL

WANTED—RENT, LEASE
»M TO JM ACltE-1. llafaranfw. klnaw 

and oqalDnauL «— •' —  »■ —
TJTsATjitr---

GOOD t o u  
maet. Plaa

ErHtURNTAtlVE MatlaBtl Tins. I 
mananllr |rantrarr«d. marrM. no c

aparunanl

, «« REWARD 

ocM J-

Otrajlto NEEDED 
OBfarataiM] t or 4 baOuM 

c>a lot.

$100.00 REWARD
' f o r  UNFURNISHTO 

4 OR 5 ROOM 

MODERN HOUSE

P. 0. BOX 570

C. A. ROBINSON
At\ A Tniat Dldc. Thona 1

VACANT
1 SMri'om ulua modarn betiM. Eitra 

Ufi» lot. I'la^a for tarldia hoiaa. car* 
d<n. barrlea. A R«al llama. Prltad for 
nuick Mia.

HOME WITH INCOME
I al'H'Inr roomi. I llahl bouMkmlnl 

n>om In l>aa»mfnU b roeffla modam. 
OB «roMnd ftoor. RanUla will par 
lor homa. So. T1>U At Onr.1

X  ACRES
iuburtxn tract. moiUrn £ Rnsi hsuaa. 

r«<] nuttPUlMlnr*. 1 mlla from City 

rtnlad. Call {©r fsrihar

e. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Clka riM{. rbooa tM

At Buhl 
A HOME OF DIGNTTY

'Hila baaJUfel hema adjelalnf tha CItr 
of lluU It •  abanDiU pile* «kUk 
mlnda oBa cf an aaUt*. Tli» bona 

*""j •»< 
comfart ^ r^h la "J» r i*a ‘’'bflllV!»i"a

^ B  ^ l a  BttAihâ . plaiity of rartto 

• * —
REESE M. WILLIAMS, 

Asent
riiONB : i i  TWIN rALLe. idaro

GOOD FARM BUYS
0 arr-a. »«o.l ........ -,t f.irn.^a. rl-

l̂ ood Ita tcim on 5«l»un ira,-t. I|<1.0n0. 
Unod IM acrai. rloa.-hu : itiMrrn 

heaiat. 0*vp farilli •nil.
OOiar »ood yroixrllr. for >̂lr|

K. L. JENKINS

OfHta ora*

SOMETHING CHOICE

i:o a<ra* In Ua b«>l Caillrford i'Ct|.<> 
Larta. wall built bout*. [i~i<

klftlfa »roond. Ju.i rltht f..r t)i

C. A. ROBINSON
SANK *  TRUST IlLtx}.

-GOOD RANCHES —

W. J. STRINGER
Baal Eauu and Inauraara Co. 

Box III. Carry. Idaho

rtca. <f^lnff. rood lmpio«a* 

la an^Afdlaon. no iBipraofianla.

'HOICK 
wn^Sonn Ji^T-in Talla from

aa. Fmal Il'i.lBaia. !Wrr|»a Sia-

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2air,

Or Sc'c
DORA II1CK̂  . MIIS. WESTfALL 
ELMER PK7KR.S .  WALTER DAY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B JC rC LS  SALSS  *  SSRVICS

Dlaataa Ore Wry. Th. I l l *

•  CLBAffB/tS A DYERS

» i  is4 It. w. rk. m

t>rtalia* M «S ktoda.

•  FU 30R  B A N DIU a

D. A. lUUa. rrva n .  HIH.

• rVRNlTVBE

•  GLASS— RADIATORS

ioBto» oua» *  ttK. m  t»< fc r>. w w .

•  KEY BHOP

• UmeoORAPBINO

.. ‘i S r e i
•od UAKUBCJUm

• UONEY TO LOAN

* PLViSDING & HBATtNO

ABBatl^ m  r.boahotia SL L  Fk I

llocaa PtaiblBs a

•  RBFRIGERATOR SERVJCB..

. FARMS FOR SALE

ai»aT-Cl» jpplUof

► SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

narcUI Iattar1a«. Fk«a« <0M. »0  6am4

•  SBWINO MACHINES

rr.u'.yn^'si?s;:.^?g,^n?;»ir^"

► TYPEWRITERS

Ua*. ranula and Pteo* M  ■
TnmiiM te. O^tto t . i

•  VENETIAN B U N DS

VEHtriAH BUND t^aadfy. Ph—  I- 

•  WATER SOFTENERS

Afc>atr». w  ninto»» fc « rw I 
H. WPCDUwg Dai.rfla fcm. Pk. |

LIVESTOCK OR DAIRY

1 10  acraa cvilllvaiad. TtO â raa paalura. 
Pa r hovta and olhar hglUlno. Dmp 
-all. aWtrKllj, »ra<al«I toad. Taw 
let (railnf. 14 ratlla. 10 acraa alfal* 
fa. li: aharaa waur. * mllaa from 
»)<oahr.T<a. Can )>a dirldx] li<u> t>»

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
ONE VACANT Jot witn'aomo frjll «r**a 

I barrlaa. 1 lot w|th laraia and >• 
m aback. Phona I. E. A. aoort.

THIS WEEK’S BARGAINS
I amall bomaa >»lt>i acraayaa.
1 amall modara horaa.

k rajith at Carar. Idaho, 
uooa oairr ranch at BshL 
] food ranch* at Wood Rlrar Vaillar. 
110 Arra tlArk tanrh. ranfa rIfSt for 

J40 haad of cailla. Lota of food cak 
tura. llalaad 400 lont of har. Modarn 
homa. planty uf walar, on ollad bl(b>

ZAtr TERMR OK UOKT OP 
■niEJse 1‘HOPEnTiEs 
STROUT REALTY 

UVERNE BALDWIN, 
Aaiocltta

Phona IIHJ T-iB PalU

FARMS FOR RENT
................ .  ...... - .1 »i) acraa
farm. Lincoln cognlr. Good Imrtn.a-
mania and walar rUhL .....................
Yallon. Cl'ra rtfczancca.
Nawa.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
WHi6rt_MlcW.l.^Ll.lN0 »  .neb apud il

in .  Ja
OUVEK pouwd 

«bapa. f-rlcad t

i i h r a
l-ilOW iBlaTnatUiaal rowar arud iliasar

ALLl.sCJIALMCHb 60 Comblna. with 

n-na' «:»1B4. 2>, wHi't! "l .Julh'

r«ALEi l-toot Caaa fowMna wl^ 
cii'iip baan aiuchmant. mour di' 
i.t orarhaulad. r-adr lo fo. HtiJ 
iplatnanl Companjr. Phona 10. I

InTCIINATIONAL boraa kaat pullar.'rJi- 
f~l for Iractor. 0. «-fciot Caaa comblna 
~ - motor. 1 »U ••• -

W'HEN 
IN NEED OF:

IlEAliSTALt-S --  SADDLES
IlOR.sr. m.ANKETS — QUIIITS 
--  COMK Ur.'̂ TAIlt.S --

LIMITED AMOUNT
OF

NEW HOLLAND

BALING TWINE

Now Available 

AT

SELF’S
TRACTOR DIVISION

POTATO FILERS
Wa ara bow naanCaalurlac ogr tiZ'^ 

UODEL. all aUal. brdfiullc lilt po
tato pllrr. Ordara <aa b« llllad lia-
DHIaial,.

IUn(>on plowa and manura loa-Jarai 

BB ptowa and manara loadara lor all

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Welding Shop

r»u!. Idaho PfcaBa o:iU». Uvrl.

JUST RECEIVED! 

Carload o{ Townor
tr-lnch haavT co«rr cti*i>. 

D18C6 tn • aB« ]Ol,-f..>t .i>.

Tractor Corrugator.*?

SEE THESE AT

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

WE HAVE 
A Limited Number of 

ROGERS 3-WAY HYDRAULIC 
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CLEARANCE SALE!

SJNGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.
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FOR SALE! 
PAGE MATS

■ r llnlhf rhU-kan bouiaa. harna. era 
iriai atij Cilhar bullJIrt:.

SPECIAL 
For 'U  pat bundrad ,

BUSINESS OFFICE ' 
TIMES-NEWS

JUST RECEU'ED 
A Carload of
J AND T TOOT
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»X.VDm . IDAHO
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FOR SALE OR TRADE
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FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
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ATTENTION FARMERSl
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TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
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BOX SPRINGS «a1 OJTTOM 
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SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
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STOVE BOARDS
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LIGHT l'LA.STS
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ARMY STORE
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Production of 
Cars Stymied 
By Shortages

By DAVID J . -WILKIE
DETROIT. Sept, 23 «■>—Th« na- 

Uon*! c»r IndusUT haa ft lol of un- 
ased production capMliy. and from 
prewnt IndlcaUons It will continue 
to hare It for * long tlmo to comc.

The excess capacity, of courtc. re- 
fulU from the rchlcle manufaclur- 
«r»' Inability to come onywhfre near 
their original pwtwar output sched
ules.

Nearly 18 months after peactllme 
production was resumed in the auto- 
moUv Induitry many auto mnkcm 
lUll ar« revUlnR their original 
schedules downward.

Onipnt UnccrUln
Nobody Is or close to the Industry 

can say with any cerUlnty whether 
next year’s output will tou l a.500,000 
«r S.OOO.OOO passeniter cars.

One of the queatlona provoked by 
the Idls production capacity and a 
year of promie.is operation. U whal 
the effect will be on the Industry's 
overall expansion iind rehabilitation 
prosrara.

When the program flr»t was proj
ected some montlis before the war's 
end It totaled In excels of 11,000.- 
000.000. Including close to $800,000,000 
by General Motors; J22S.000.000 by 
Ford and approximately 1100,000.000 
by Chrj-sler.
- Undoubtedly the lndu,str>- will bo 
through with most of the proRrnm. 
ftlthough It will be Implemented over

• » much longer period than originally 
Vaa intended. A slxable part of 
the scheduled outlay has been with
drawn by chanBe.1 In planning. In- 
eluding the shelTlnc by General Mo
tors and Ford of prepnrallons for 
the production of new, lightweight 
cars.

Fund rem arked
Somethlna In excess of SIOO,000.000 

Tfas believed to have been earmarked 
for the two new car divisions. A l
though General Motors has said Ita 
light car division Is being kept In
tact, trade sources generally believe 
It will not be used wllhln the next 
jt a r  or two. If at all.
- Among the larger project! that 
definitely are to bo carried throuRh, 
according to present planning, are 
the proposed huge enRlneerlng und 
technical research centers already 
announced by General Motors und 
Tord. Work on tlieso muUl-mllllon 
‘dollar undertakings has been de
layed because of construction mate- 
Xlals scarcltlefl.

Uncertainties resurdlng produc
tion costs and materials availability 
figured In the GM and Fort deci
sions to halt their light cor 
planning.

Now we’re confu.ipit.
Following much rer,<-arch on an 

old copper token c.irrled as a pocket 
piece by Jep Orcene. local pharma
cist. the Times-Ncws printed a story 
about same.

Efforts to trace a lecend on the 
obverse nlde of the coin. ■'Mlllloat 
for defense but not one ccnt for 
tribute." revealed tliat several en
cyclopedias and books conUlnlng 
hLitorlcsl sayings attributed th e  
w ords to Ambjuviador Charles 
Cotrsworth Plnckncy In 1707.

Other rcfcrcncM credited the say- 
InB to Robert Ooodloo Harper, a 
Bouthem sUtesmon, politically ac
tive In Pinckney’s time.

Now P. C. Smith, Glenns FerrT. 
rrltM: •'TJiat ain’t the way I heerd 

It,” 8mi:h ROM on to ssy that ho 
vns under the ImproMlon that 
'Mllllnai for defen.^e but not one 
ccnt for tribute," orlKlnnted wltJi 
Stephen Decatur at the time the 
United States decided to Ret tough 
•1th the pirates of Tripoli—an Is- 
iie settled decLilrely by the U. S. 

marines.
Smith thinks the saying came 

Into being when the pirates de
manded rnn.'om for captured Amer
ican sailors.

However. Il1a.^much ns the battle 
of Tripoli took pliicp In 1003, six 
years after Pinckney (or Hnrprr) 
were supposed to have said “Mil
lions lor defcii.'.e. etc.," It Is more 
llkc-ly that Decatur q u o te d  tlie 
phnur. rather than eolncd It; but 

open to Ideas on the aubjtct.

None Injured in 
2 Accidents Here

City police InvestlRBted two acc]. 
dents Sunday Involvlns property 
damAice but no Injuries.

A t 4M0 a. m. Sunday, a car driven 
by Eugene Knight, M7 Tuylor 
s tm t, struck an Improperly ptirked 
coupe of Bruce E. Coughey, Tor
rance, Calir., In 1300 block of K im 
berly road. cnuslnK damage to the 
fronts of both car.i. •

Minor damage re.iultcd in n col
lision at 1;30 p, m, Sunday between 
ears driven by Wesley A. Meyers, 
10, route two. Twin PalL’i, and Leo 
Klrkman, M. 520 F o u r t h  avenue 
north, at Fourth nvcnue and Flftli 
street north.

Johnson Infant 
Dies at Hospital

Tlje three day old Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson, 3Q1 
Gardner street, Twln.FalLi, died nS 
0 a. m. Sunday at the Twin Falls 

■ county general ho.ipltal.
Besides his parcnw the baby Is 

■un’lved by three brothers, Oawnln, 
Ralph and Denn; two sl.iiers, Doris 
and Eileen; paternal grnndmothcr. 
Mrs. Roy Johaion and maternal 
£randparcnt.\ Mr. and Mrs. Tlioma.i 
Carroll. The body it at the Tw-ln 
rails mortuary.

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIR

Check-Cbart LnbrleaUon 

LENON Bro.s. SERVICE
Otb & Shoshone East 

Thone 675. VELTEX PRODUCTS

Who First Said 
It? We’d Like 
Really to Know

Banquet Tonight 
Opens Campaign 

Of Concert Unit

Rociatlon will be launched at a kick- 
off dinner at 7 p, m. at the Park 
hotel today, according to Joel K im 
ball, Chicago, represenUtlve ot the 
Community C o n c e r t  ajisoclatloii 
who tfl here to assist with the m'em- 
berslilp drive.

The dinner will be for members 
of the executive board and persan-i 
working on the campaign, Kimball 
said.

Headquarters ha '»«  been estab- 
ILihed In the Chamber of Commerce 
office and appllcatlonsTor member
ship are being received. Kimball 
pointed out that for the time being 
only membership renewols are be
ing accepted becau.ie of limited 
seating capacity at the high school 
auditorium.

Kimball said that no concerts 
have been scheduled In Twin Falls 
yet, but that altrr ihc membership 
drive Is completed, the concert pro- 
Kram for the wlnicr will be arrang
ed.

Mrs. William Middleton Li genernl 
chairman of ihr mrmbershlp .drive 
and Charles Slilrley Is pre.vUIent 
of the Community Concert a.\socl- 
atlon.

35 Sheep Perish 
As Soft Shoulder 

Gives on Galena
HAILEY, Seilt. 23-A niol.iturc- 

softened shoulder a b o u t  hnlfwtiy 
dowTi Galena summit on the Sun 
Valley side gave aw ay  Saturday 
night, caused a Ilagerman sheep 
truck to overturn and killed 35 
sheep. A foot of snow Is reported 
at the summit.

Driving the Cady sheep truck was 
Leonard H a r r ln s t o n  who was 
knocke<l unconscious but not In
jured. He was hauling liO head 
owned by the Bacon Hlieep com
pany, Twin Pulls, back from sum- 

ler range on the Salmon river. 
Top of the truck was flattened 

by the Impact. A steady stream of 
sheep trucks Lt pns.ilng over the 
summit bringing sheep home from 
summer range, tlie driver said.

250 Attend Stake 
MIA Burley Meet

BURLEY, Sept. 33 — More than 
250 MIA members of the LD3 
church attended the annual Inter- 
stake conference held here Satur
day and Sunday. Clyde Rom. presi
dent of the Durley stake, presided.

Four members of the general 
board. Salt Lake City. Including 
Mcvrle Waldrum, Mrs. Bcrtlia Tlng- 
ey, Robert Qulst and Warren Klepe, 
addressed the r.essjnn.i.

Music at the two-dny meet was 
in charjso of Mrs. Bert Gardner. 
Tlieme for MIA work for the <
Ins year was chosen.

Petition Filed in 
O.C.Hall Estate

Petition for letters of admlnls- 
iratlon In the estate of the late O, C. 
Mull of Twin Falls has been filed 
In Twin Falls county probate court 
by the widow. J. Matilda Hall.

Tim petition, which states that 
Mr. Hall, a local attorney, died 
Ada county, Aug. 28, Indicates that 
total value of tho estate will not 
exceed »20,000. Tlie estate conslstA, 
of certain loti, a bank account, auto
mobile. law library and household 
furniture and furnishings.

Listed as helro, besides Uie widow.
. ,'0 three daUKhters, Feme Hall 
Meigs, Oakland, Calif.; Aurora M il
ligan and Wayve Lovelace, boUi of 
Twin Falls, Tliere Is no will, ac
cording to the petition, filed by 
Attorney Frank L. Stephan.

Hearing on the petition Is set for 
10 a. m. Oct. 3.

ITB  AUTUMN 
HAILSY. Sept. 33 — Local 

forest service officials report a 
foot Of snow on Galena summit, 
with Approximately eight Inches 
at Oalena store at the foot of 
the summit on the Hatley side. 
Tlie snow has caused consider
able difficulty to motorists, hav
ing formed a glass surface on the 
road, officials said.

Police Court Has 
Busy Week-end

Although last week-end got off 
to a rough start, the situation was 
well under control Monday with two 
men having paid fines, four i 
In the.'clty Joll and two out on 
pearance bonds.

Donald Outlirle, 23, Colorado, and 
Emil O. Helb, 34, Twin Falls, w 
arrested nt 5:30 p. m. Saturday 
a charge of disturbing Uie peace 
by- fighting at the rear of a pool 
hall. Monday morning, they pleaded 
guilty before Municipal JudKc J, 
O, Pumphrey and were fined $15 
each and ordered to pay the «  co.its 
between them. Suspenslim of their 
liquor permlLi for a period of 
yeor will l>e recommended.

Melvin Jnlin.ion, 35, Waterbury, 
Conn.: Frank C. King. 45. Kaiu-ia.i 
City. Mo.: Travis T. Golyer, 35, Ne
braska. and J o n e s  Hendrlck.% 44. 
Twin r.ills. each was fined *10 for 
Intoxication. None was able to pay 
and all liavc been committed to !.lx 
un<l two-thirds days In the city Jail.

Cresley V. Walker, 27, Twin Falb, 
and William P. Andcr.if, b o th  of 
whom werr arrwied on drunkenne.-.x 
chorKes, posted >13 bond.i and were 
released.

6 Local Shooters
Get Certificates

Recognition In the form of certi
ficates from the Notional Rifle a«- 
Aoclation on the basis of scores fired 
In local competition has come to six 
members of the ’I^vln Falls Rifle 
and Pistol club.

Certlflcatei for ex|>ert rnUng* 
have been awarded to Dena Dun- 
con. Paul Dauvan, Louis Hull and 
Vcm Orlmm; while Uw»e owarded 
sharpshooter honors are Thelma 
Hull and Dena Duncan, according 
to Joe U  Roberts, rangemaster.

ALio announced Is that the newly- 
organized American Legion post No.
7 Gun club will be a guest of the 
Twin Polls Rifle and Pistol club In 
the shooting gallery at 7:30 p. m. 
today.

Ex-Army Dentist 
Reopening Office

Dr. Arthur Alban, who wos re
leased from the army a* o captain 
last week, will reopen his dental 
offices above the J. J. Newberry 
store In the 100 block of Main 
nue south about Oct. I, he 
nounced Monday.

He explained that he had rc-

Uloed bis dental olflcu uhlls In 
the service.

Dr. Harry Alban, hla twin brother 
and an orthopedic surseon, was 
released a week earlier and will 
locate In Long Beach. Calif.

Hearing Set Tonight 
On Status of Block
Among business on tho agenda of 

tonight’s Twin Palls city commis
sioners' meeting will be a hearing 
on the proposal to bring the south 
half of block 00 Into the business 
dLitrlct.

Tills Is the property recently pur
chased by Sears. Roebuck and com
pany for establishment of a store

Time for hearing to start Is 7:30 
p.m.. at which time any persons 
wishing to express on opinion on 
the proposal may appear.

Boy, 5, Runs Into 
Auto; Is Bruised

A flve-year-old boy, Larry W at
son, 101 lAcust stm t, received min
or brukca when he ran Into -the 
aide or a car at about 13:30 p. m. 
Monday, acconllng to the report of 
Twin Falls city police.

Tho mishap occurred on Walnut 
street, and driver of the car was 
Howard Westendorff, who reported 
the tncldenL

City pollco also Snvestleated 
accident at 13:05 p. m. at Seventli 
street and Second a\-enue south in- 
volvlns a truck driven by Lester

Dancc by Candlelight ' 
Every Sunday N ltc 

at
BUELL WARNER’S 400 CLUB 

End of Ellubetb Blvd.

Minor Fire, Very
Tlie eerie wall of the fire siren 

that wakened many c it iz e n s  
promptly at mldnl«lit Sundjiy 
sounded forbidding, but It waK 
much ado about practically nothings 

Arrlvlnit at the P e r r ln e  hotel, 
from which the alarm wn-i received. 
Twin Falls city firemen found thnt 
some rags had caught fire beneath 

grating at the sidewalk, causing 
smoke to filter Into tlie hotel lobby. 
No damage resulted .

Magazine Woman 
Pays Speed Fine

Being In too much haste to start 
magar.lne nclling operations of the 
crew which she headed cait Zarllne 
Avon Bannister, 30, Terre Haute. 
Ind., 110 and cost.  ̂ In Justice court 
Sa turday.

She was cited to oppcar before 
Jiwtlce J. O. Pumplirey by State 
Police Officer John E. LeUicr fol
lowing her arrest while traveling ot 
50 miles on hour In tho conntnic- 
tlon lone west of Twin Falls 
U. 8. highway 3a

Bee and Order Your
CHRISTMAS CARDS

and wrappings now. A.vsorted 
boxes and name print cards. 

Phone 4 »R  
JUNE SKINNER

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

—Between—
HANSEN -  K IM B ERLY  — TWIN FALLS 

CURRY — F IL E R  — BUHL

BOS STOPS—Twin Falls, D. P. Bus Depot: Kimberly. Sport 
Shop: Hansen. Ross Sporting Store: Cum , Curry MercanUle; 
Filer. Rexall Drug; Ouhl. Duhl Cafe.

Itmylnc— 
East Bound

TWIN FALLS 7:00—10:30 A. M. 
8:30 P. BL

WEST BOUND . . 
Learlnc—

HANSEN 7:20—10:50 A. M. 
8:50 P. ftL

Leavloc— 
fTest Round

TWIN FALLS 7:i»—11:18 A. 

3:18—0:15 P.

M.
BL

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phono 8G -» You're Insured

I
^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’••♦’►■•■♦♦++++++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++«+j 

rHEN THE GOVERNMENT SAYS ^
I " N O !"
I THEY MEAN JUST THAT
t  CPA wasn't kiddJnR when they fwiid “NO NEW
♦ CONSTRUCTION FOR IlIITCHELL HUNT
T MOTORS.” With no chnncc lr> build anti no
S facilities avnilnble for rcntnl. things renllv look
I  touRh for Mllchcll Hunt Molors.

I  Wc aren't DISCOURAGED ^  J u s t
I  REALISTIC. You can SELL anything
J  with wheels today riyht o f f  a vacant lot
t  — but you can't SERVICE new cars
I  without adequate facilitiea. TH AT wc
I  wouldn't attempt to do even with such
± fine products as the new K AISER  and
1 FRAZER autos and FRAZER farm  
J  equipment.
2 Our southern Idaho frlcnd.s dc.scrre the finest 
A service to warrant their purcho îes. Since wc 
J  are unable to sccurc faciHties to Rive that

sen-ice

IT  IS O V R  DECISION TO RELlN Q VISn TH E KAISER-FRAZER
f r a n c h i s e  

Although Mitchville Isn’t Open for Business 
It Is Open for Propositions

M itchell H u n t  M otors, inc.

READ TIMES-NETiVS WANT ADS

i lF  From lleadaehes - LDm-| 
= b ag o  - Nenrltli - B ronch ltl^  

Skin I)I.«orden . . .  See =

S D r .  M. H. WIACDONALDS
iS j Chlropractio Phydrlan ^

1  C. D. MACDONALD 1
Phymio-Theraplit

BEDROOM
fom/WRi
ALL METAL

*Bunk Beds
Completo with sprinss. Can be 
taken apart and used separ
ately!

FULL SIZE

•Metal Beds
CHENILLE

•Bed Spreads •Hassocks 
•Shag Rugs •Floor Lamps

EASY TERMSI BUY ON CREDIT!

C laude B row n
MUSIC •  FURNITURE 

M3 Main Ave. East

•  APPLIANCES 

Phone 834

R. Ror> vu l R p*Hen«er car eper- 
a t« t by Charles B. Oreenslade, botJi 
of route two. Twin galU \Ttnni» 
damase resulted.

BASTS
Colds
home ranoly lor rdJcyfas m js a ia  
o f difldrtn's colds. No dosing to 
upset ttoniach. % / | C K S  

, Just rub le on. ▼

They Hit

Tliere Isn't a dish on 
our menu you won’t 
enjoy. Our lood is of 
the highest quality— 
flavorfully prepared 
by chefs long In t}ie 

business. Drop In and

BUSINESS MEN'S

Serred weekdays from 11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

NOW OPEN 
Weekdays: 7 a, m. to 
2:30 p. m.: 5:30 p. m. 
to 11 p. tn. Sundays: 
8 a. m. to 0:30 p. m.

This special featurs of the Park 
Z>lnelte Is made to order for the 
hungry mani Tlic sides as well u  

the meat course are sen’ed heaping 
on your plate. Come In and gel 
your fill

P a r k  D in e t t e
IN THE PARK HOTEL PHONE 404

MR. AND MRH. HAROLD (CIIRLY) KLEINKOrF 
O m en  and Manaien

a reft GIVES YOU

Fastei: Brighfet: 
Safer cleaning!

THAN ANY SUDS BEFORE IN HISTORY!

'Dishes Shm Without Wfpin !̂
It's a  fact! No soap ever made can perform the dish* 
washing mlraclcs that Drcft can! It makes dishes 
positively glcom without wiping.

No Sfroofesf For Drcft leaves no streakt or cloudiness 
the wfl-y all soaps do. Even glasfts sparkle—without 
.touching a to>̂ ‘cl to them! And Drcft is kind to hands!

fio Washed-ln Coarseness!
NEW WOOLENS WASH SOFTER, FLUFFIER 

THAN EVER BEFORE1

Woolen* ore a joy when washed w ith Drcft. 
N o  soapy deposit to coarscn woolen* and 
d im  theircolors. Your lovely new sweater*, 
blankets and baby things wash softer nnd 
Cuflier jhan with c%xn the most expensive 

toap flokw.

'Brighter L-in^erie!
N O  SOAP.FADING!

Dreft is mtldcr to colors than any soap 

or soap flakes in tlic world. Tlterc's no 
soap a lkali to cause fading. Drcft suds 
w ill keep your dainty colorcd slips and 
blouses brighter and fresher than any 
■cap could ever dol

t̂ockin^s Wear Longer!
LOOK LOVELIER THAN WITH ANY SOAPl 

Dreft leaves no  soop film to heovy-up hos« 
and cloud their beauty. And colors stay 

fresh for longer than with any soap.
. N o  wonder your precious stockings

lovelier, wear longer, w ith 
\  n ightly  Drcft-washiogl

AT YOUR OEAIU'S

i r  rb* Jtm4ndjcr Drtfl it 
trrmrndoas. 1/yomr It
•m! V  Drrfl, pUatt pstieni 
—thrr*urillitm»r* .
DrtJttMn. '

U1 Pet Ott A PnM

P r o c t e r  S  G a m b l e ’s  P a t e n t e d  S u d s  D - i s c o v e r y l


